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rI Special Display of
Utensils
our
our
�)
from the fadory will have charge of the display andcheerfully demonstrate the many superior features over other
of Cooking Utensils.
Come whether you buy or not; we will be glad to show you.
N0 lady's outfit is com-plete without a parasol. ����They lend to feminine nicety,
grace and elegance, and it
gives us real pleasure to see
with one of our assortment.
you set
To prove it and to get as many nsed as possible we havemade a special summer price on summer shad.:s a� well as
all the new light weight goods that go properly toward cos­
tuming this time of the year.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
WHO Will BE·THE. GOAT
TO RUN AGAINST EDWARDS?
the people are busy and pretty well
satisfied.
At any rate lVe will wait and see
if the "ring· boys" find a goat for
this campaign.
.
Card of Thanks.
\\le wish to extend O\lr thanks to
all onr friends nnd neighbors who
aided \IS so kindly in Ollr recent
berea,·ement.
MR. AND MR . C. H. BARRINGER.
SEVERAL GENTLEMENH HAVE LOOKED ON
THEN BACKED OFF
(Tatlllall /ollrllal).
'A few politicians and one or two
weekly newspapers have been try·
ing to stir up opposilion in tbe
cougres'sional sitUAtion.
Two or three \\'tll known gentle·
men have looked the field over and
tben "bacl�ed off."
Tbe question is: "Who will the
goat be this time and go to tbe
slaughter fo{ the ring· boys?"
It seems that a few politicians,
who are selfish in their desigus, are
after Edwards' scalp, but the pea·
pie are with Edwards. No chance
to defeat a m.an as long as the peo­
ple are with him. The wise oues
know this fact and wi11 not sacrifice
themsp.lves, but have been looking
for some kind friend who will be
llIing t be ma.de a goat of and
nter a losin� fight.
No one auld make a creditable
race or canvaSS of this large district
n the short time remaining. The
.�ri�g :Ill! or Ite �'Jt1;ts ale 'J':er,
Mrs. 1\'1, .. �lcLnllghlin. 512 Jay st..
LaCross, Wis., writes that she suffered
nil kinds of pRins in her back aud hips
au account of kidney trouhle and rheumn­
tism. "f got SOllie of Poley Kidney Pills,
nud after taking them for n few days
there was a wonderful change in my
case, for the pain entirely left my back
And hips aud I am thankful there is such
n plcr:liciue as Foley Kidney Pills." Sold
by Franklin Drug: Co.
Death of IIIrs. D. J. Brinson.
Mrs. D. J. Brinson died Suuday
al tbe bome of her daugbter, Mrs.
C. H. Barringer, in Brooklet, death
being due to heart failure. De·
ceased was in ber 61st year. The
funeral services were beld at Cor·
inth cburch at 4:30 o'clock Monday
afternooll, condncted by Rev. T. J.
Cobb.
7,200 Boul" In four Months.
Schuh Drug Co., Cairo, Ill., write:
II\Ve have sold nearly :50 gross of Men­
denhall's Chill Tonic in four mouths to
Ii :5 ',.::: I�,,(� inK Belle:. II
The Superintendent's Corner Rabits." that was interspersed with musicLaura Smith, �'We must all made by tbe Messrs. &ewsome.Bulloch's Ideal Country School Scratcb." ___LClosed June 20th.
Mattie Bell Hunnicutt, "The DeJ,oach School Closed June 21.
Moueyless Man." Tbe patrons and friends in the
Mary Jernigan, "Tbe Banner community of tbe De Loach scbool
Betsy Made." gafhered together to celebrate tbe
Dialogue, "Matrimonial Adver- last day of scbool of tbe present
tisement." term.
Sarah Pearl Akins, "Kentucky Col, H. M. Jones was the orator
Pbi.losophy." of tbe 6ccasion. .He made quite an
Ira Prosser "Tbe Future." interesting and instructive speecb.
Eula Brannen, valdictory. He gave the people present some
Tbe scbool building is a modern very interesting truths or tbeir
one, well painted inside and out, consideration.
well furuishad with comfortable At noon there was a sumptuous
desks and has qnite a library of spread of good tbings to eat. Thesuccessful terms in tbe bistory of selected volum�" that are wortb crowd endeavored to eat tbe entiretbe scho?!. wbile. contents of tbe table, bnt soonTbe forenoon was taken up witb The patrons bave not learned fou'nd tbat they could hardly missscbool work, sucb as reviewing, wbetber tbey will be able to get the small portioQ. that it took towhicb sbowed tbe actual progress Prof. Herndon's services for an- satisfy their hunger. Had theremade by tbe pnpils. Tbis was a b. d f d .. f otber term or not. eell four times as U1any peoplekm a eVl3tlon rom tbe usual Tb fl" ttl·ro ram for tbe last da' b it . e olowlllg pupils won tbe presen �ey, too, I1Ilght have feast-p g
h
.
}, ."t . pnzes: I
ed and lert plenty of food for manygave t e patrons an opportnUltyto· '. '
1 b '1 1 d I Artbnr Nessmlth, PenlllansLip. wore. The good ladl�s of thatsee w lat t e pnpl s la accom- .. . . .
l' b d Tl' ll'
Robt. Brannen, Advanced Spell. COlUlUUUlty certainly know holV toP'S e . liS rea y IS a good ing. prepare for such an occasiou. Themethod to pnrsne on such an occa- De m ps Smith, I'ltermed,'ate bel' . d' I"
y
. . leve In Clng t lings ngbt whenSIan, as It sbows up what bas been Spelling. tbey undertake the job.done. Laura Smitb, Primary Spelling. M' S II' N '1At noon a dinller \Vas spread ISS a Ie .VI has been the
sncb as you do not see extept at Sand Hill School Closing.
teacher for tbe term. Her work
country scbool closings iu old Bul. The patrons of Sand Hill scbool tbere bas been very successful.
loch. Those good ladies tried to celebrated its closing on June 19th
The school bnildillg is one of tbe
surpass each other in quantity and by serving refreshments and spread. very best in tbe connly. It is ceiled
quality of good things to eat:..Qn ing a sumptuous dinner. Tbe and paiuted and bas two large
this occasion. Tbe result was a scbool bas been taught by Mr. H. rooms that are ,veIl ventilated. The
table bnrdened with food that J. McGee. building' is 40 x 60 feet. Such a
could not be all eaten by the five In the morning Col. A. M. Deal building should he the pride of any
bundred people present. No one made an interesting educational community.
bad occasion to leave witbout being speecb; one that will produce guod
This school is in what is kuown
well fed. if heeded. He told tbe boys of the
as the DeLoach settl .. ment. 'Most
Tbere was an afternoon program evils of cigarette smoking and wbis. of the patrons are DeLoacbes.
consisting of recitations and dia- key, drinking; showed them exam- AI!y teacber desiring an ideallocatlun. to teacb can do no betterlogues by tbe pupils. In rendering pIes by pointing out the victims of tba� to se�ure the DeLoach school.this program the pupils showed that tbe poisons. It IS eqUIpped O. K. and is welltbey had been well traiued for tbe After noon Co!. H. M. Jones located, being up on a higb bill inoccasion. mad. an interesting. speech on edu- tbe shade of the trees.
The following pupils did unually cation. He stressed the importunce
well, tbough others did most as of preparing for life wbile young
well. by getting an abundance of good,Leslie Spence, "Do Your Best." wbolesome knowledge, and named
Inman Brannen, recitation. the tbings that constitute an educa·
Mary Lou Cason, "Robin and tion in its broadest seuse.
Chickens." The school closed witb a well
Arthur ·N�ssl1li'l:. "Fh'e Litl:c "Y the pupils
Tyson Grove school is situated
in what is known as tbe Brannen
couiruunity. Other prominent citi­
zeus are tbe Parrisbes, Nessmiths,
Prossers, Smiths, et al,
This school began last October
and continued for a term of eigbt
off months under tbe able snpervision
of Prof. J. E. Herndon, of Keu­
tuc.ky. He taught tbe scbool si�lgle
handed witb average of almost
fifty pupils. It is generally agreed
tbat this bas been one of the most
Helped 10 Keep Down Expon....
Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron, Mich" tellshow she did so: III was bothered with
my �idneys and had to go nearly double.r tned a sample of Foley Kidney Pillsand they did me so much good that [bought. boWe. aud leel thnt they ",aved
�Ie a big doctor's bill." Sold by Frauk.1m nru� Co,
will
lines
"
When Buyln�. Bpy Only the Best.
Cosls No More. ButAiives the Besl Results.
H. L. Blomquist, Esdaile, \Vis" sOYihis wife considers Foley's Honey auel"
Tar Compound the best cough cure Oll •
the market. "She has tried various
kinds, but Foley's gives the best results
of all." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
Good Story, Anyway. ...
OUie James at Kentucky, recently.
representatlve, but now a senator,
tells 01 the time when he was drlvlng
through a hUly secUon 01 his native
state partly lor pleasure and partl�on business connected with hiB po.
IIttcal hopes. He came to It farm·
house where there was a nice looklnl
weU and Windmill, and he pulled In.and asked the 9'rmer II he might have
a drink.
IIAh'm sorry, sah/' snld the farmer.
uAh'd suttenly like to 'comadnte you,
but 1 cyant. EI you aU 'u jest drap
Into Jones' place, 'bout a mBe lurther
on, maybe you cnn glt somethlu'."
"But 1 thought r noticed a line weU
here on your place," said the senntor
from Kentucky. •
"Why, that's water! 1 didn't know (•.
you wanted water; ( thought you
asked me for n drink. You sure can
have. aU the water you want."
•
•
I"
Quall In Southern Callfornl •.
Ranchers from the Coachella Valley,
who were fn Los Angeles today. reo
ported that quaU were so thick In the
valley that crops of all kinds were be· •
lng d.estroyed, despite thel efforts of.U\e f.tnte game wardens, who nre now •
trapping the birds by thousands and ,•..
sending them to other sections of the
state. One 1"8nohe1' suld he saw one
covey 01 quail that must bave contain-
ed 5,000 birds. .
"'rhey were so thick the Bun light ,
was sbut out when they Hew past," hesaId. "The quail are very \VIse," ho
continued, "and hunters Hnd trouble • ".1In shooting them, While trapping I.still more dlffioult."-Lo. Angeles cor.
respondence Sail FI'8DClsco Chronicle. •
Courtesy.
Vleltar-I've ju.t come from the
doctor's luneral, but 1 dldn't see any01 you there. ,
.Hosless-No, my husbancl didn't
care to go, as funerals always upsetblm.
Visitor-I! YOll never go to othe;
people's funerals ( don't see how yoU
can expect them to come to yours.
A Case In Point.
"It tukes aU kinds 01 people to make
a world."
uYes, yes. That's quIte true. Two
men ot my acquaIntance stood ,tor RIl
hOll'r on a street corDer yp.sterday und
nrglled about the now r(}(ltl"dll"·ll�s."
.� 'BULLOC·H TIMES
Eatabllshed 1892-Incorporated 1905
................................."' , .
Success Comes Quicke�t
-
"
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, .and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
.q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
Sea Island rJank
......................................................
.,
.
•
GRACE TO RE�OVERj
WILL SUE FOR DIVORCE
Will FIRST PROSECUTE WIFE
FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER
.�
. �
•
.' ' ..
..
..
•
!
the retail hRfie. lL is (lur le$\c1in� seiter."
q Our fitting of glasses is
scien tifically correCl: - the
ONLY way in which your
vision should be fitted.
q 0 c cuI is t prescriptions
filled promptly.
q Reasonable charges.
D. R. DEkLE
A Cleveland dyspeptic, who has
fasted fifty days, says be has not
bfen bothered witb indigestion
during that period-and believes
he bas effe,cted a cure ..
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay st.,
LaCross, \Vis.! writes that she suffered
all kinds of pains in her back and hips
on account of kidney trouble ond rheuma­
tism. "I got som� of Foley Kidney Pills,
and after taking thew for a few days
there was a wonderful cbauge in my
case, for the pain entirely left my back
and hips and I aUl thanklul t1,ere is such
a medicine as Foley K\idney Pills." Sold
hy Frankliu Vrug Co.
'<It
J,,,veler and Optioian
Statesboro, Oa,
lock is a tame affair when com­
pared with one pulled off iu Geor­
gia six years ago. It was when
C;bllrles G. Edwards, present con­
gressman from the First Georgia
district, was first nominated. For
42 days the delegates were divided
18 and 18 between Judge Walter
W, Sheppard and J. A. Brannen,ceived 633, agaiust 306 for, Clark, 800 ballots being taken witbout a
change in tbe result, On the Borst
ballot a brother of Mr. Edwards,
who was a delegate from Tattnall
county, broke the dead lac by vot­
ing (or Edwards, wbo was. nomiClark received 444 votes, Wood- Dated on that 1I0t. The memor-
row Wilson 334, Judson' Harmon conventio at Statesboro.
First National Bank
0/ .stat••bor�
Capltal,50,OOO.00 8arpla. ,10,000.00
llOOKS SIMMONS J. !. McCIOAN W. O. IOlem J. W. JOINSTOI,,, IPreside" Ylce·Presldeal (Ishler Aut. CIPIet
m,·,clort.150, Oscar Underwood 112, with
'D..... 'If.., t P. P. REGISTER Ill. G. BRANNEN W .. W. WILI;LUf8half a hundred scattered between n..,Qlnn" cu.nc ures JAS. B. RUSHING F. E. PIEI,O BROOKS SIMVONII I rr: L W. H. SIMMONS =r:various others. Tbroughout the n nner � UvlS """""",,,,,,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-When a tube is' punctured, the
first tbing to do is to find out if
tbe p Incture is in one wall of the
tube only or if both walls of the
tube lire perforated. Next, a care­
ful eltamination sbould be made to
determine I.bat no part of the artl­
cle whicb caused tbe puncture has
lodged inside the tube.
"'Ilhen select a red para patcb,"
says a recent Micbelin instruction
book,. "considerably larger on all
sides than the injury to re repaired
and clean the patch carefully on tbe
flat or unbeveled side with emery
paper. Now lay the tube on a con­
venient flat surface, such as tbe
dash or step, and witb emery paper
clean a space around the puncture
slightly larger than tbe patch to be
used. Coat botb tbe cleaned sur­
faces' with cement and after tbis
bas dried apply a secoud coat. In
about ten minutes when the sur­
faces ale still 'tacky' press the
patch firmly in place, takiug care
tbat tbe· edges do not cur!. If the
patch is bevel·edged, little difficulty
will be experienced. Now tap the
patch lightly all over its snrface
witL. some round, smootb object
like the end of a tool handle. If
dOlle carefnlly tbis will exclude
every pnrticle of air is excluded
and the cemented surfaces will ad·
here perfectly. Put a sl1lootb, flat·
surfaced weigbt au the patch and
leave the repair thus as. long as
long as practicale."
I
'Statesbo,ro, Georg]a. \.__•• ••__=============. ••__• J.�
We 'invite every lady in Statesboro and Bulloch County to visit
store during the week :commencing Monday, July 1st, and see
line of Wear-Ever Aluminum-Cooking Utensils.
A lady
man's? Do you wonder that I am
going to see her put bebind prison
bars? And do you wonder that
when'sbe has been convicted I am
going to sue her for a divorce as
soon as I bave lived in tbe state a
year?
"I would b�ve been nearly well
by this time," said Grace resent-
Atlanta, July L-·'If it costs me fully, "if the Atlanta doctors had
tbe life tbat is coming back to me operated when they should. But
I am going to be at the trial t� belp they said an operation would only
put bebind tbe bars tbe woman hasten my deatb. And so I had
who tried to kill me. And af er to come down here to my mother's
that I will divorce ber so that she home in Newnan to a 'country doc­
may never again call herself by tbe tor' who did the operation tbat all
Clark reacbed the, higb mark ofname of Grace. These two things the city experts said could not be
I will do or die ill doing them." done. He Iiliew it could be done
Lying belpless in bed at his because be' had done it before.
mother's horne in Newnan, still "There's a negr� down here in
paralyzed from tbe bullet be says Newnan named Level. One night
(s wife wife fired into his body eigbt months ago he went out to a
. while be lay asleep. Eugeue M. frolic with other negroes, and in the
Grace held up his right band as one fight tbat followed the whiskey he
who swears all oath when be made was sbot in tbe spine as
'
my wife
that declaration. shot me, only the bullet that the
"Dais)' Grace comes to trial in negro got struck him through the
Atlanta July 22," be went' on. fiftb vertebrae, while tbe 'bullet iu
;'M" doctor savs tbat I will still be my spine lies lower=-iu the ninth,r r him, his war on New York=finallyparalyzed tben-fbat there is little "Well, Turner, this country doc-
hope that I will be able to move my tor, bad operated on Level and
lower body or my limbs ior months Level is well again. As he operated
to come. But I know tliat if I arn on Level be operated onme. Every Underwood at one time received
at tbat trial sbe willl.>e convicted two days tbe negro cOllies to' see 128 votes, but beld that;number
toougb the law prevents my testi-!me al�d I tell biOI bow I feel and for only one hallot.fuing against her, and so I bav al. ask b,m bow he felt as he grew bet·,
I Georgia delegates
voted for Un·ready ordered the invaEd chair that ter. And Level, who un.derstands derwood until tbe final ballot.will c�rry me to Atlallta, and I am my case, says I am geltmg better
going to lie ill the court room by I
faster than be was. He says there .Intense feeling existedllbetween
my lawyer's side to belp biOI prove isn't any more danger, and the doc· the 'delgates of the opposiug:candi·
ber guilt from her own lips. tor agrees witb both of us." dater' alld many fist fights occurred"It is a lie, ': he contiuued, "that YOIILg Grace really leaks far �pon in tbe convention hall. Bryan wasI ever wrote tbat I would not pros- tbe road to bealtb. H;s face IS as the storm center from tbe tbe be-ecute my wife. I did not write full of color as that of a man of '.. . •
I 1 D F . Ph'l robust strength He moves bis gInnIng, alld hIS figbt on TammallYt lat etter to r. etter In I a·
I
•
delpbia. My nurse wrote it but I arms,
bead aud bis upper body with was the occasion of many bitter
sbe did not say I would not prqse. e�se. Only tbe h:!pless length of tbrusts at bim by tbe members of
cute. That prosecution is my first hIS lower body hes palSIed. He that delegation. He openly' de­
ambition. It is wby I am trying has 'peen placed. upon p. bed in tbe dared that he should oppose the
so hard to get well. Listen, that "front room" of the pretty home "omillation of any caudidate bywomall shot me while I slept be. of his mother aud stepfather, Mr.
cause she thought sbe saw a way to a'1d Mrs. Hill, on Greenville street. tbe New York delegatiall,�:all1ong
get tpe $27,000 life insurance pol. Frieuds "isit him !r�ely and bis wbom were a uumber of special
icy. that I bad taken at her request. doctor fiuds h,s cond,t,on so much represeutatives of large ....Vall Street
"She could 1I0t care for oue man improved Ihat once eacb week bis I interests. That be wielded power­alone. So sbe tbought sbe saw ber lawyers visit bim from Atlallta to ful influence over the cOI1\'entioll
way to be rid of me, aud at tbe bold lengthy consultatious over the .
same time win for berself a fortune coming prosecution of his wife. seems to be demonstrated )?y tbe
final outconle.and a free return to the Wbite Way 7,200 IkIltles in four Monlhs.
tbat sbe loved. And wbile I slept Schuh Drug Co., Cairo, IlL, write:she shot me. Could a woman do "We have sold nearly 50 gross 01 Mell·
anytbing worse in God's sight or denhall's Chill Tonic in loul months to
president.
The nomiuation was reached on
tbe forty-sixth ballot, was by ac-
clumation, and was un ani mons.
The selection of �Nilson came. af-
ter a deadlock which bad continued
since Friday morning. On the bal­
lot preceeding tbe last, Wilson reo
and - for Underwoo , who ran
third througbout the dead-lock.
On the first ballot, wbich .,,·as
taken Friday morning, Champ
balloting Clark remained in tbe
lead until the 32nd ballot, wben
Wilson forged abead. During
this time (on the tbirteentb ballot)
554, when be began to decline and
continued to loose to tbe end. At
tbat time Wilson bad 356)/" an�
bis advance begau as Clark receded..
The New York delegation, 90
strong, supported Harmou first,
then switched to .Clark. W. J.
Bryau was a Clark delegate from
Nebraska, but abandoned bis sup­
pori as soou as New York'[went to
resulting in tbe nomination of
\
Wilson.
H.lped 10 K.ep Down ExpORSIs.
Mn. J. E. Henry, Akron, i\,lich., tells
how she did so: "I was bothered with
my- kidueys and had to go nearly double.
I tried a sample of Foley Kidney Pills
and they did me so much good tbat I
bOl1_gbt a bottle, and leel that they saved
me a big doctor's bill." Sold by Frauk�
lin 1)rup; Co.
About the most satisfied man on
earth is tbe one who doesn't want
much-and doesn't make mucb
elIort to get even tbat.
OUI of 20 Klndl the Btll.
"Rector, Ark., July 20, 1907.-Ship U1e
one gross Mend'enball's Chill Tonic at
once. We haudle 20 Brands 01 chilt
tonics, but Mendellbalt's leads all otheIS
J. R. HRllorn � Bro."
COMPARE WITH SHEPPARD­
BRANNEN AffAIR
A Handsome 1Jodkiet
'For 'Free Distribution
That the Central of Georgia
railway is Ifreacbing oUl" in pro­
gressive efforts to afford superior
accolllmodations to meet the de·
sires �f increasing numbers of per·
�ons in tbis region to journey
quickly and comfortahly to tbe
cool summer resorts of Micbigan,
Wisconsin and tbe vicinity of Chi­
cago, is shown by the announce·
ment, just issued, that an addi·
tional supply of tbe 20,000 Cool
SUlllmer Resorts information book­
lets is now on hand in tbe office of
the general passenger agent in
Savannah and a co�y will be sent
for tbe asking to anyone interested.
It tells entertainingly of the
many points of bistorical interest
in the Wolverine country; of the
clear, cool streams and lakes and
restful forests; of tbe facilities for
tbe entertainment of lovers of club
life pastimes-all tilaking tbe cal
of tbe north irresistible to the beat­
stricken people of the southland.
Tbrougbout tbis summer tbe Cen·
tral and connecting lines will oper·
ate,tbe same well appointed trains
wbicb, during the fall and winter
seasons, bring so many ton�ists
from tbe nortb into Georgia, Ala­
bama and Florida. You·c�n bavetbe summer resorts information
booklet, rofusely illustrate<l and
Iprinted in fO!lr colors, for tbeasking.
IT is the best present you can give a boy. It will teacb blm tbe bablt ofsevlng, and he will thank yon In after yean for starting blm on thoroad to lortune. Vou can open It with 110 little a. a dollar, but whatever '
the sum Is, It will help the Iioy more than anything else you can give hllll.
Come Into this bank today and let (us sbow you how you can do it.
,
'she never bad a razor at the tilDe
she was doing the talking, Ihe w••
turned loose, The woman with the
fence picket was assessed '7.So.
Henry Car,ter and his wife Dell.
drew fines to the amount of _7.50
each. Henry had one ear, lied ee,Monday morning was a brisk and his left eye closM, Dell
season in, Mayor Molloui!!l4fi!, -didn't bav. a soratch,· tllough It
court. From the number of "delin- appeared from the testimony that
quents" present, it might bave she and Henry bad been engagedbeen readily mistaken for one of in a. matrimonial set-to.
tbe regular Monday railroad excur- Cleve Baker was fined' '10, Hesions. Tbere were tbree pairs of had come home at night and found
uegroes (two of tbem busbands his wife at a neighbor's. He fat.'
and wives, and tbe otber a pair of lowed ber \lP and tried to drive h r
"lady ft'ien's") and balf that num- horne in her nigbt robes.' Because
ber of young white men on the
I
she refused to appear on the streets
mourners' bencb. tbus clad, Cleve beat her in the
. I b II'
back.
The chief troub e was e iger-
ency. One at two cases were EXCURSION FARllS
slightly tinctured with booze. Via Central of G'eorgla Railway.
The thr�e white young men had To Atlanta, cs., nccount hiennihl
meeting Grund Unifed Order of Oddengaged in a cussin' matcb at the Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 0.12,1012.Greek restaurant Saturday night, To Atlunlic City, N. 1., account Prohi­
it was said, but the witnesses who bllion National Convention, to be held
July 10·12, 1012.
reported the case to the officer "lay To ChattanoogR, Tenn., acc�unt Na­
down" in court, and evidence to tiollul Association of Teacben in Colored
convict was lacking. The only one Schools, to be held July 24·28,1012.To Chicago, 1.11., aocount Nationalto "pay tbe fiddler" was the fellow Convention Ancient Order of Hibernians
wbo jllmped his $10 bond. Tbe in America, to be held July 16-20, i012.Pares apply (raUl selected poiuts.other lWO were released. To EnstTlHlll, Ga., accouut Georgia.Of tbe colored contiugent, Henry State Musical Association, to be held Jut�
Carter and bis· wife and Cleve 18·20, 1012. Fares apply Irom points illGeorgia.
'ro Fiovi11n. Gn., accoul1t AUl1ua In­
dian SprinK Holiness Campmeetiug, tobe held Aug�\st 0·18, ,1012. Fares applyfrom points III GeorglD.
For full illforthntiQI1 in regard to rates.
tlte otber with a section of her date' 01 sale. limits, schedules, etc., ap­
ply to nearest ticket agellt.
MAYOR'S COURT MONDAY
HAD UNUSUAL CROWD
THREE DARK COUPLES AND SEVERAL
WHITES APPEAR
Baker and his'n were charged 'witb
fighting. Then there were two
women wbo were jnst plain disor·
derlies. One of them bad attacked
front yard feuce, while the one
attacked tbreatened to use Iter The way women wear tHeir
"razzah" in the mix·np. T.be clothit1g nowadays, Cupid sbquld.
razor woman was shown to be on experience little trouble in' hitting ','l
tbe defensive, and, inasmucb as the mark. ;1 u ..
HHU
==================================
. .
Uncle Sam
..
Said "Stopl
No more imitations or adul­
terations in drugs or pro­
prietary remedies." The
J.1ublic applauded, and un·
scrupulous manufaCl:urers
, .... " •. , � . and dears were forced
To Change Thei� Methods.
Pnrity is now compulsory. we have always ad oea�ed it,and welcome the enforcemen! of regulations that will protect tb!'
public and druggist ajik'e.
LIVE�Y.tS DRUG \STOltE
.stat••bQro. Ga.
HOLD Bill" MINER
ONGE MORE fREE
UNITED STATES
SHORT ON MONEY
MAKES GOOD H S BOAST THAT HE
WOULD ESCAPE FROM
PR SON
FUNDS PROV OED FOR THE
F SCAL YEAR BEG N NG
JULY F RST
TEMPORARY RELIEF NEEDED
.,
Pre. dent Taft Info ml eongre•• That
Ofl c a I W Have to Vlo
ate the Law
..
�.
L:7ie..
O�LCDKm
�
WII.J)\JR D NESBIT
THE
��I>RODIGAL
JUDGE
\.!Jy VAUGHAN KfsTtIt
.Iuu.Jr�.J BY /).JIIElYIU
8YNOP818
JORDAN WAS
PIECES BY HER NEGRESS
HOUSE SERVANT
REBELS ATTACK
OUTPOST N VIC NITY OF
F.L CObE
Oblcago bOIUl18 or the year. nr.t
bea prostrat on Evident y tT) tnr 0
Jive up to Its rep a jon 8S 8 bot 0 d
to"n
Georg aCt zen.
and Pr loner S xtee"
M Ie. to Cordele
I>
Cuban T oops Have Had Batt e W tl1
the Rebe I Near the Town of
Ca _biz••
ALMOST FRANTIC WITH
ITCHING ECZEMA
war d
Once In a while the weather man
ea les UI to (orget the straw bot Que�
tlOD and cast long og eyeB at 60me
bedy I umbre ...
•
�
"
..
Chicago man wns g ven a divorce be
caUBe b IS wife pe B sted n go og
through h I pocketo Tbe j dge we
take It II a ma rled man
In France eag CB R.Te being tra ned
to attack alrsh ps The day may come
w�en we aha 1 have elty 0 d oancel
requ rinD the m z ng or our eaglet
The New York � ed ca Journal
!Dakes tbe Rnnouocement hat card
playlng Is InJurlou. to he m nd It
doeit notel:p n bo"
ter a hat was oeOOS8 y for expe
men ng
"
•
•
•
•
OHAPTER XI-(Co lI"u��)
Tb. judge gava a great start and a
lIoarae tnarttcu ate murmur sto a
from between hi. twltcblng Ips'
Wbat do you know of the Barony
Hannibal 1
I lived at the Barony once unUI
Un�le Bob took me to Scratch HI
to be ..Ith him said Hannibal
You-you lived at the Barony
repeated tb. judge apd a duU wonder
8truck through his tono How ong
ag�wben ho continued
I don t know how long It were
but uotll Unc a Bob ca rled me away
after tho old general d ed
Tbe judge .Upped a band under the
child. chin and tilled bl. face back
so that he mlgbt ook Into It �"Or a
long momen t be studied closely those
email features then with a Ibake of
th .. head he handed tbe rllte to (Jar­
rlnA10n and without a word strode
forward Carrington bad been regard
Ins Hannlbel wltb a qu ckened Inler
est."
llello he laid .. the JudlJe moved
ort You re the boy I saw at Scratch
HIlIl
Hann bal gave him a fr gbloned
g ance and edged to M MabalTy s
elde but dId not answe
1 he judge plodded forward his
sboulders drooped and h 8 head
bowed For once sl enca bad ttxed
Its seal upon bls Ups no Insplr ng
speecb tell from them He bad been
ludllen y swept back In 0 a pa.t he
had striven tbeae twenty years and
more to target and his memor 8S
sbaped themse ves tantast ca y Su e
Iy If ever a man had quit ed the wor d
that knew him he was that man He
had died and yet be Ived-l1ved hor
rlbly without loul or beart the empty
she I of a man
" turn In the road brougbt them
within Ilgbt of Boggs rac..track a
wIde leve meadow The judge
paused Irrelolutely aod turned his
bleared face on h s friend
We 11 stop here Solomon be said
ra her wearily for the apl t or boast
And jest was qu e gone out or b m IHe glanoed toward Car ng on Are
you a resident or these p8 ts s be
as ed
I ve been 0 Ra elgb h ee daYB a
togetbe answered Car ng on and
they cant nued on across tbe meadow
tn sl ence
Here were men from the sma
c ear ngs In !1omespun and butternut
or fr nged bunting i3h rts w h tbe
women to k trnJllng atter them Here
too In esser numbers Were the a de
at tbe soli tbe men who counted he r
aores by tbe tbousand and the
slaves by the score Tbere was the
flutter at skirts among the mov og
groups the nodding of gay paraso.
tbat shaded fresh young taces wb d
occasions Iy a comfortable rami y car
rlnge wIth Bome planter 8 Wife or
da ghter rolled allent y ove tbe turl
Tbe judge s du eye Ind ect tbe
haggard lines that streaked bitt race
erased themse ves This was re opu
lent and tull These sw ft ro ng car
rages wltb their handsome women
these well dressed meD on roo and
sp end d y mounted all d d belr part
toward ltrtlng him out of h s g oom
A c y from Hannlba drew bls at
ten on Turn og he was In t n e to
see tbe boy bound away An Instant
later to hte astonishment be !Jaw a
young girl who was seated w th two
men In an opeo car toge spring a the
ground and dropping to her knees
put ber arms about the tattered little
Hgure
Wby Hannibal cried Betty Mal
roy
M 8S Betty Miss Betty
Hannibal burled his bead on
ehoulder
What Is It Hannibal what Is It
dear' •
Nollllng only 1m 10 g ad to Und
JOu
I am glad to lee you too
Betty as Ihe wiped his tears away
"W1i8II c11d you let here ci1ear?
We got here lUlt today
ty oald Hannibal
Mr Ware carele.. •• to drel•
Icowled down on the child He bad
favored Bogss with bll pre.enc. not
beoause he I. t the le.. t Interelt In
horee-r.clng but becaule be had no
faith In girl. and elpeclally bad he
prolound mlltrult of Betty Sbe w..
10 much ,,"lly portab e w""lth a
pink laced cntt ready to fall Ihtn tbe
arms of the ttret man wbo propolJed
to ber BUl (Jharley Norton bad not
.eemed dl.turbed by tbe panter I
forbidding air
What ragamumn 8 this BeltY1
growled Ware dlagultedly )
But Betty did Dot .eem to bear
Did you come alone HannlbatT
ehe alked
No ma am the ludge and Mr Ma
balry they fetclled me
Tbe judie had drawn nearer ae
Betty and Hannibal Ipoke tOlether
but Mabafty hung back Tbere were
gulf. not to be croesed by him It
was dlfterent with the judge tbe
native malnlftcence of hll mind Dtted
blm tor any occaston
Allow me the honor to preleDt mT
lelt roa am-price 18 my name­
Iudge Slocum Price May I be per
mltted to assume thaI tbl. II lile Mil.
Betty of whom my young protege so
often speaklr
Tom Ware gave him a glance of
undisguised altonllhment wh Ie Nor
too regarded him with an expression
of at noed and reso ute gravity
Betty looked at the judge ratber In
qulrlngly
I am g ad he hal found rrlends
she said Ilowly Sbe wanted to b..
leve that Judge S ocum Price w..
somehow better than he ooked wbtcll
should bave been eaay since It was
Incredlb e that be could have been
worse
He hal Indeed found friends
the judge with mellow unction
swell1ng visibly
Now Betty caugbt Ilgbt of (Jarring!
ton and bo.wed Occupied with Han
nlbal and tbe judge she bad been un
aware of bls presence Carrlogton
stepped torward
Have you met Mr Norton aod my
brotber Mr Carrington abe asked
The two young men shook bands
and Ware Improved tbe opportunity
o Inspect the new comer But as
h 9 g Bnce wandered over him It took:
In rna e than Car Ington for It In
c uded the fine fIgure and swarthy
face of Capta n Murre I wbo w th
b 8 eyes flied on Betty was thrust1ng
his eager way thro gh the crowd
Murre bad presented hlmse t at
Belle Plain tbe day before For up
ward at a year Ware bad enjoyed
great peace of mind as a direct ra-
8U t of his absence rrom west 1 eo
Des see and when he thought or h m
at a I be bad Invarlab y put a period
to h s meditations with I bope to
hell he catches It wherever he Is
Mo ethan th s Bettr hed spoken
of the cap aln 10 I 0 uncertain tonel
He w.. not to repeat that vilit
AI Murrell approacbed the hot COl
or lurged Into Betty s face As for
Hann bal be bad gone white to the
IpI and hi. sma I hand c utched herl
deeper.taly
Murrel "Ith all bll bardlbood
reall.ed that a too great oonnaeaee
had placed blm In an awkward poll
uon for Batty turned her back OD
him and began an animated conver­
.. tton with Carrlnll'ton and Charley
Nor 00
H ck. the Be e Plain o.eraeer
p Ihed bl. way to Murrell slide
Here John Murrell aln t you ,0-
Ing to Ibow ua a trick or twoT tie
Inquired
Murren turned quickly with a e.n..
of relief
If you can spare me lour rtne be
Bald but bl. face wore a b oaK lOOk
Don t you think you ve seen about
enough Bet' demanded Tom You
don t care for tbe Ihootlng do you T
That s the very thing I do care
lor I think I d ratber lee that than
lhe hors..raclng .ald Betty perverl.
Iy
Betty now leated herlett In tbe car
rlage wltb Hannibal bellde hsr
quietly delerm ned to mill nothing
The judge feeling tbat he had come
Into hi. own leaned elegantly agalnlt
he wbeel and exp aiDed the merltl
of each abot a. It was made
I hope you gentlemen are not IG­
Ing to let me walk oft with the prl.e
8a d Murrell approacblng tbe group
about the carriage Mr Norton 1
am to d you are c ever with the rlne
r am not .hoo�ll1g today respond
ed Norton haughtily
Murre I Ita ked back to the line
At forty paces I d risk It mYlelf
mil am said the judge But at a
b ndred otrhand Ike tbls I sbould
most certainly fall-
H wou d be hard to beat tbat­
lhey heard Murrell lay
At east It would be quite pO.llble
to equal It said Oarrlngton ad
vanclng wltb Hannlbals rlHe In hll
hands
It wa. toeaed to hiB I!Ib6ulder and
poured out ItI contenta In a brlgbt
stream at flame There was R
meot or 8 ence
Center shot n a am .crled
judge
III add twenty do ars to
p raa Norton addreased hlmaeit to
Carrington And I sha I bope 81r
to see It go Into your pocket
Our sentiments exactly ma am
are they not' sa d the Judge
Perhap. you d Ike to bet a Ittle
or your money emarked Murre
I m ready to do tha.t too Sir r...
aponded Nor on quie y
FIve bundred dol are tben tbat
this gentleafan In whose Buccess you
take 80 g eat an Interest can neither
egual no better my next abot Mur
e I bad produced a ro I of btl s as he
spoke
Norton colored
ment. Carrlnllton
Uon
Walt a minute h. .ald
paaeed hi. purse to Norton Uover
hi. money Ilr he added brleny
Thu k you WI bonea ha'fe r D
away wltb malt at my calh
pial ned Norton
Your abet laid Oarrlnillon .bort
Iy to the out aw
M rrel taklnl careful aim Itred
clipping the center
A. loon a. the relult was known
Oarrlngto railed hll rlne hlB bu et
truer tban bla opponent I dro'fe out
th� center Murrell turned on him
wllh an oath
You shoot well but a board atuck
agaln8t a tree 1. no telt tor a man 8
nerve be aald. InaolenUy
Oarrlngton wu eharglri, hi. piece
I only know o! one other kind 01
targot he observed coolly
Yee-a living target cried Mur-
rell
CHAPTER XII
Th. Portol of Hop.
Thl.- the Ipeaker was Judg.
Price this Is tho p ace for me '1 hey
are a warm bearted peop e str a
proeperoua peop e and a patriotic
people with an unlUnted love 01 coun
try I d II ke to hang ou t my Ihlngle
bere aod practice law
The judge and Mr Mahatry were
camped tn tbe wooda between Bogp
and Raleigh Betty had carried Han
nlbal oft to spend tbe nIght at Be e
Plain
I crave opportunity Bolomon-tbe
ndorsement at my own cal. [teel
that I shall have It bere relumed
the judge enalvely WtIt you .tro I
Into town with me So oman Ile
aeked Mabafty Ihook hi. beed
7heo at your prayers follow mo
for I m oft said the judge
Ten mlnutea walk bro�gbt blm to
tbe door at the city tavern where he
found Mr Peg Oe d rectinl tbe aetlv
Ues of a small colored boy who was
mopping out bll bar To h m the
I�dge made known bl. needl
Goln to locate are you 7 laid Mr
Peg oe
My tr ends urge It sir and I bave
taken the matter under
t on answered the Judge
Wei the on Y empty bouse 10
town Is right over yonder It be ongs
to yo ng Charley No on out at Or
Tblcket Po nt Plantal10n
The bouse Mr Peg oe po nted out
was a sma I frame bul ding It stood
directly on the street w h a narrow
porch ac 08S the tront aod a shed
add t on at the back '1 be Judge scut
tied over to t Tbe judge s pu se
quickened What a locatIon and
wbat a to unate chance that M Nor
ton was the owner or this most deslr
able tenement He mUlt see h m at
once As he u nod away to recross
tbe street and en n from Mr Peg all
by wbat oad Thicket F () nt m ght be
reacbed Norton h mself ga oped In a
the vi age Catcb ng s gbt of tbe
judge he reined In bls hor.e
swung h mse r tram tbe sadd e
I was boplng sir I mlgbt
you be said
A wish shou d have
I been n a e or t responded the
Judge I vas about a do mY8e t
be hono to walt pan you at your
1> anta on
The Elevator Boy I Prog,..••
The llrat day he II ocoupled main y
In learning how to run bll elevator
The second day he II so delighted
wi h IiIs poslUon that he makel every
eftort to give all tbe InlormaUon aoked
of him
The tblrd day be getl bl. un form
and boglnl aceu.tomlng Ilm..l! to
tell ng he pas.enger. to Itep lively
The fourth day he learn. how to ad
vi.. anxlou8 Inqu rera to look at tbe
bullet n board or a.k the Ilarter
The tlftb day he II 10 thorougbly
verfted In the dutlel of hll pOlltlon
that he can run the car past veople
who are yelling Down or Up and
three ftoors away tram them watt
back the gentle admonition to punch
the button AI.o he 18 now able to
carry the nervo 8 pallsenger tVi a
floors too far and then refuse to go
back
The Ilxtb day be Is an adept and
demonstrates It by .lld ng the door
quickly In the faoo of the man wi 0 I.
a second late also by Itopplng the
car and d opplng a couple 01 ftoors to
take on tbe stenographers wllh huge
blonde ra s who haugbtlly omit press
Ing the button
He Is now a real elevator boy and
wonden wbat rtght tbe public tblnks
It ba. anyhow
not In
Cale of Coerc on
What IB a I th e ta k about coer
clan excla med the orator a tbe 1m
promplu poll leal mee ng In the cor
It Is • lIy Who can
coerce U8 I wou d like to see any
one t y to tell me-
John Henry sa d a square Jawed
woman who appeared In tbe doorway
John Henry y.ou toddle on home wllb
tbem codnsh and potaloes or there U
be some coercin done hereo in short
order
And he meeUng stood adjourned
TO BID CONTINUIDD)
Rept e. Thai Have Long Life
Some of tbe sac ed crocodllee of In
dla are laid lo be over a hund ed and
vast eaUma 8S have been made at the
ages of the giant tortoises of Mada
gascar Certa n y there was tIre­
cently (and may be .tIIl) a tortoise In
the garden of lbe Governor of Cap..
own which came there eighty years
ago and wae beUevod to be 120 wbeD
t arrived
S gn ncant Comb nation
On the commencement program ot
a military academy we Hnd tbe follow
Ing Intereotlng combination of s�b<
jeets of oration.
Advanoement n Anaeetbesia.
Mov ng Picture.
the
tho
Wanted to Know the Culprit.
The 10Uowing .tory wu told receal­
Iy by Au.tln Halne. to .. party of
frlendl h. entertained at luncheon
Down In a little Florida town two
egro fomlUel Uve In .hantle. about
a stone 8 throw apart They obtaI•
their drinking water from a IbaUow
open well located midway betw,"n the
l wo houle. A fence wblcb .eparat..
the two yard. II built up to the weU
on botb Iidel Every evenIn, atter
b.r day. work II done It II tbe au..
tom of one 01 the no,ro mammlel to
pick up b cket. and go to the weU for
water One day tbe owner o! the
property moved lbe fence back about
ten leel from where It orlglnaUy atoed
Tbat evening when Eliza Itartee! put
wllh ber pall Ihe nxed ber e,.e on the
lence ..nd made straight for It Walk
Ing hurr edly along the be.teD path
ahe plunged Into tbe Ihallow ..eU with
a Iplash Her .cream. brought 1m
mediate a•• lltance and IUl Ihe cUmb­
ed out and .pled lbe fence tan r..t
away .he Indignantly exclaimed
Now wbo Ion.. moved dat well T •
Rather an Ope" 8.oret
A very Importa t clU.en W"" drawn
on a lury a week or two ago .nd I
met him after he had been dlscbal'led
He seemed to tblnk tbat he wal en
l tied to be on the bench at the .ery
least
What was your verdict In lbat
0.se7 I asked
rhe derendant was unanlmoully
acqullted on the nrat
I
ballot
I deed? And bow did you vote?
Thal sir Is one of the sacred ..
crets or tbe juryroom '-cleveland
Pia n Dea er
At the End of the Spat
Hubby-Yo know deaNlt that you
8 e my atar
W rey-Do you mean a sky star or
a Itago ear'
Hubby-Oh..,r wby1
Wlfey because tr you mean the lat­
ter I want to tell you that your star
stoesn t handle as much mon�y as aD
ordinary Boub ette
DUB O;JS
About What Her HUlband Would Sa)'
A Mlcb woman tried Po.tum bllJ
cause cartee disagreed w th ber uti
her busband Te. s just a. harm
ful as co tree because It contalos caf.
felne-the same drug lound In cor
fee She writes
My busband wae sick for tbr..
years wltb catarrb of tbe bladder and
pa pltalion of tbe beart caused by
coft... Waa unab e to work at aU
and In bed part of the time
I had slomach trouble wae weak
and fretful 10 I could nol aUe d to
my houlework-botb of ua U.IDg cor
too all tbe Ume and not reall.loe It
was harmful
One morning tbe grocer'. wll.
said abe bel eved cotree was the caul.
of our trouble and advised POltUm. I
took It bome ratber dubious wbat my
busband would say-be was fond of
cartee
But I took cotree .Igbt oft the table
and we haven t used a cup 01 It since
You shou d bave seen tbe change III
us aod oow my husbaod never com
plains of beart palpitation any 1D0re
My stomaoh trouble weDt away In two
weeks arter I began POltum M7 chll
dren love It, and It does them good.
whlcb can t be .ald o! coftee
A lady visited us wbo waa uauaUy
balf lick I told ber I d make ber a
cup 01 Pos um Sbe said I �as taot..11888 stuft but sbe watched 'liie mae
It bOiling It tboroughly for 15 minutes.
and wben done Ibe laid It was Iple.
did Long b01llng brings out tbe a.
vor and food quallly Nam.. given by
Postum Co Battle Creek Mloh
Look In pkgs lor the (amoua IltU•
book Tbe Road to WeUvUle
Killr/ergnJ'tells {or Public Schools.
PulJlis'hed \ eek lj By The
BULLOCH TI�IES PUBLlSl'IING CO. kindergarten
bill which is to be
Preachers."
Georgia educators nre interested EDITOR Trnns:
Not IOllg since a writer in a ccr
toin paper, speaking of the 1I11por·
tance of all agr icult nrnl scuool,
compared the farmers who foiled to
obtain R scientific educauou to
ESTABLtSHED 1892.
ill the passage of the permissive
presented fit this sessron of the
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. Ocorg!a legislature by Represent a
SllI1SCRIPTION, 1.00 PER YEAR. nve J. Rnudolph Anderson of the
A Few Words About "Scrub successful! preachers and neither 01
them ever attended college The
Bible tells us that three thousand
people were converted from hear ing
Peter preach one sermon. but II
Peter were alive here today he
would be called a "scrub" preacher
by some bigot.
Are you worried over the high cost of living? Practice
economy by using
'�I�G'P41'.._..�.�� i�B. \0\1. DIRSI.\,.
Entered as second ClASS matter Murch
II, 1905, At the postoffice at Statesboro,
0. .. under the Act of COllgress, l\Iarcb
.. 1879·
------------------------
"scrub prencbers."
FIrst districl and which WIll hnve Now. I don't really know what FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSIONS
WEDNESDAY. JULY 3. 1912.
Tbe more brains a man has
less likely he is to have the
head.
matter.
The higher III society a woman
gets the lower she wears ber decol-
lete gown_s_. _
11 everyone kept the resol u t ions
he makes, tbe way of the book
agent would be hard.
leal. ArithmetIC teacbes tbat tbere
'are four pecks tu a busbel.
Those wltb wealtb would enjoy
it more il tbey did not wait lor
their death to make otbers happy.
Our days on eartb are so few.
wby not belp otbers to enjoy them
and tbereby make tbem more pleas·
ant for ourselves.
Nowadays tbe old adage about
casting peArls belore SWlOe loses its
force--because you can sell the
pigs and buy plenty more.
It isn't the not baving tbings
that botbers us so much as tbe see·
ing otbers have tbem who do not
appear any more worthy 01 them
than we ourselves.
WhIle part 01 the world is long·
iog for lUXUries it could enJoy,
many of those wbo have them
would be WllllOg to gl\e tbem back
to be able to enJoy them.
Tbe lawyer who only cbarged
$200 for colleCllog $25,000 bas
destroyed a well· founded tradition
as to the business sagacIty of memo
bers 01 tbe legal fraterottY.
A special to one of' tbe dailies portant years in cblld developmeot,
tells of a man wbo was sent to tbe from lour to six. recognizing socle·
insane asylum, made crazy by in· _ty's responsibIlity to gIVe to Its
dulging in too much beefsteak. litttle citizens at that time opportu·
Tbe butcber probably took all bis nlties for the lullest growtb in
cents. body, mind and SPIrit. and making
tbrough proper direCllOn, tbe ener·
gies and interests 01 tbat period 01
hfe serve the wbole cause 01 ednca·
It takes only $1 80 wortb of wool
to make a $50 suit 01 c1otbes, says
an exchange. At tbat rate per
suit a "morning alter" taste is
good lor about a year's supply 01
clotblng.
---------
tloo.
Thty Put an End to II.
Charles Sable, an Cook street, Roches·
leT, NV., says he recommends Foley
Kidney PI!lS lit every opportu01ty be­
cause they gRve him prompt rchef from n
bad case of kidney trouble tbat blld long
bothered bl1n Such a recommendahon
coming from l\Ir. Sable, IS direct and
convll1clng evulcnce of the great curahve
qunlilles of Foley Kidney Pills. Sold by
Fraukltn Drug Co
the hearty support 01 Chatham's be calls "crub" preachers, but
other representatives, Hon J R. suppose he mean, all preachers
McCarthy and Hon A A Law.
who have uot attended rueological
renee, Tbe clubwomen of the en.
seunnanes, Before I speak 01
the
ure state are behind the movement,
tbose "scrub" preachers as he call.
big them,
1 WIll call attention to some
glvil1ll It strong endorsement. "scrub" farmers and see if they
Tbe bill would have tbe e.ffeCl are not the very best farmers we
Jenlb'usy never helps a woman's not only of peruntttng puplicschool have 111 our country. and from
looks-or a man's eitber, for tbat boards to introduce kiudergarten whom you cau learn more about
as an organic part of their system Iarmiug than from a lellow who
but of legalIzing those public knows nothing about It except a
school kindergartens already estab- ltttle scientific knowledge bl' learned
lisbed 111 several Georgia cities. from books. Expeneuce IS tbe
Atbens comparatively recently took best teacher. Tbe best way to
over into Its public school system learn bow to farm IS to learn
the free kindergartens started by from experience and observation.
the wOlDen's clubs, the value 01 You can leam mO:e from a man 01
Scbool educatIon is too theoret.
the work as a fonllelstion for educa· expenence tban you can lrom a
tion and as essentIal to tbe vaned mau who doesn't know bow to
needs 61 the little chIld bavlOg been hitcb a mule to tbe plow and
clearly demonstrated. So conv11lced doesn't even know gee Irom haw.
bave the Athens educatIonal Every farmer should take and read
authontles become 01 the value 01 an agncultural paper from whlcb
the kindergarten that tbe UniverSIty be can learn Irom experience of
01 GeorgIa summer school last SUIO· others.
A man wltb an inclinatIOn to mer introduced a kIndergarten de· But tbe writer I speak 01 seems
snooze In tbe 100rnmgs bas mvent· partment under tbe superVISIon ul to thInk that unless you go to col·
ed a sure·go automatic fire starter MISS Ho'rtense M. Orcutt, super- lege you are beblnd the times and
visor of tbe Kate BaldII'm Free know notblng about farming But
Kindergarten ASSOCIation 01 Savan· bkss your life, Just see wbat stndes
nab. and is contlouing It tillS sum· tbe corn club IS makIng. Tbey
mer With Miss Carol P. Oppen· make Irom 50 to 100 busbels 01
be11ner and MISS Nora Edmonston, corn per acre and not one 01 tbem
II men were only as smart as bOlh oltbe Kate Baldwin Associa· bas been to an agncnltural school
tbeir wives tblnk tbey are. tbis old tion, as direClors, under MISS Or· Just np bere In Laurens county
world would be inundated witb a cutt. Columbus bas bad publtc there IS alarm wbere they make
deluge 01 greatness. scbool kindergartens lor a number 152 busbels as an average. And
01 years. and Augusta bas a kluder-. tbere IS a mau up tbere wbo makes
garten In every pubhc scbool in tbe tbree bales 01 cotton per acre, and
city, Supt. Lawton B. Evans being be bas never seeu tbe IDslde of an ------li-����-------­
a firm believer iu kIndergarten as agricultural college. I know tbe
an economic and indIspensable man and bave been to bls bouse
factor in elementary education. Such folks are called "scrub"
Georgia's constttutlon. antedat- larmer. by tbose wbo are beating
ing as It does educational knowl- up for book farmmg.
edge 01 tbe kindergarten, does oot Now. a few words about "scrub"
allow for public educatIon belore preacbers. I suppose tbe writer
the age of SIX. as It does not allow Includes all wbo have not attended
lor bigh scbool educatIon, manual some theological InstitutIOn. No
and vocational tra 10 111 g, languages reasonable persou can obJeCl to a
and other brancbes tbat bave been preacber attending a theologIcal
111corporated in ItS educatIOnal sys· school, but to class all others as
tem 01 later years and legalized by
speCIal legislation. The new kin·
dergarten bill WIll obviate tbls dil·
ficulty and WIll at least make It
possible lor enligbtened boards 01
education 01 tbe state to take ac·
count 01 (bose lormath'e and 1m·
A Cbicago man bas been sect to
jail' lor marrying fifty women. He
ougqt to ba,ve been gIven a Car·
negle medal and sent as a minister
plempotentiary to tbe domam of
tbe sultan.
-----------
Someone bas trutbfully said
tbat notbtug but a mint cau make
money wltbout advertiSIng. It
migbt be added that tbe mInt
couldn't do It II it didn't put ItS
competitors 10 Jail.
Wben we note some of the nudest
styles 10 c1otblOg worn by femi­
nine members of bigh society. we
sometimes are curious to know !:tow
the blooming tbings stay oo--but
we suppose tbat's none of our busi·
ness.
A person's IUtultlon IS conSIder·
ably sbarpened by a thorough
study of the subjeCl under consld·
eration.
A Card.
Till" 15:tO certIfy that Foley'S Honey
and Tar Compound does not conla111 8115
Opiates, any :hnhlt fonmng drugs or Btl)'
mgredtents that could pOSblbly barm ItS
users. 011 tbe coutrary, lts great healing
and soothtJ1g!quahlies make It a renl
remedy for coughs, colds and lrntntlOllS
of the throat, chest and lungs The gel1�
lllue 15 III a yellow {package. Ask for
Foley's HOlley 2nd Tar Compound aud
accept no:subslttllte. Sold by Frnnklln
Drug Co.
__
An eastern newspaper says
Henry Watterson would not sup­
pprt either Roosevelt or Clark If
nominated. The paper IS taking
quite a cbance on ItS veracltl' to
a,pempt to tell wbat Watterson will
do.
Leap year balf gone--and a lot
of good. looking, wllltng bacbelors
who �laim they haven't been asked
yet
When Buying, Buy Only the Best.
CoilS No More. But GIves Ihe Bost Reluil•.
H. L BlomqUIst, Esdatlc, WIS I S8)'S
bls "tfe conSIders Foley's ITOllC) aurl
Tar Compouud the best cough cure 011
t he market. '\,5be has· tned variOUS
kInds, but Foley's gives the best l'esults
of all" Sold by 'fRllkllu Drug C'jIj
"Men who stay at bome nigbts
are not good for an) thing," says
Dr. Julta Holmes SmIth. We
would ay that sucb met;' an� at
least good husbands an� fatbers
apd re setting a prelty lair ex·
ample lor theirl bo'Ys.
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG ===========
"scrubs" is absurd and lounded on STORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro
no reason no r sen se. I t is true t bat --'- __;==
every preacher should be master 01
tbe Engltsh language in order to
understand our Engltsh Bible and
have force of language to explaIn
its teachings. II be bas tbls and
a good experimental knowledge of
religIon be may be a power in the
service of God. 01 course. some
are more gifted tban otbers, but
nnless be bas repented 01 hIS
SIUS, and knows Irom expenence.
be cannot explain as '0 wbat
repentance is.
I ba\'e heard all classes of preacb·
ers, and, as a rule, these college
bred preacbers' dwell pnncipally
upon Moses and tbe propbets and
some church enterprise tbat is be­
lUg establtshed at a cost of several
tbousands of dollars, and at the
end of bls discourse tbe congrega·
tion IS as cold as an Iceberg. What
people need to know IS Cbnst and
hIm crUCIfied and 110t so much
about Jerenl1ab and the b1111d1l1g 01
chtlrches. We can learn about
these thIngs by read11lg the papers
at bome Some of tbe most suc·
cessful preachers are among those
wbo I1fver attended college. TJley
may not understand Hebrew and
Greek. but they understand wbat
they are called to preacb. VIZ: Re·
pentance and faltb in Jesus Christ
as tbe Savior 01 Olen. If you hear
a preacber who has true reltglon in
hIS beart. you are more than apt to
tell il by his very speecb. Reltglon
will show itself. Tbose bIg fellows
wbo bave fiddles aud otber Instru·
ments IU their cburches to belp do
tbeir preachIng are not the only
onts bringing Sinners to repent­
ance. I am persuaded to believe
lbat there are tbousands of people
In the dlff�rent churches wbo know
nothIng about reltglon. but If tbey
pay the preacbel tbey are consld·
ered all nght. As 1 bave already
SHld reltglon will sbow Itself, bllt I
fear. that tbere IS more sbow WIth
sOllie than tbele IS reltgloll.
Peter and James and John
Belt qualitY-lIoe. lurther-c:o.t. I.,,; B whole pound
for 20c.-y' lb. lOc.--,Y. lb. Sc. •
All ,ood Grooe.. uliit or will eel It lor you.
Via Central of Georgia RailWAY.
Low rate excur Ion tickets be­
tween all points In tbe southeast
July 2, 3 and -t, 1912. return limit
[uly 8. 1912 Ask ticket agent for
full particulars.
IIIUch Cows.
I WIll have iu Statesboro on Sat­
urday 01 this week a fine herd of
choice milch CO\\S, fresh from MId·
die GeorgIa. Prices WIll be right.
D BARNES.
For Representative.
At the solicitntion of m)' friends Irour
nil parts of the county, I hnve decided to
ennonnce my cnl1(hdncy for one of lhe
representntl\lt!s'rlnces III the next geu­ern! assembly 0 the Oeorg+a legislature
I WIll nppreciate the support 01 all the
voters of the county, nud prounse a
faithful and Just adtninistmtion If eleCl:�
ed S. L. NItv] L
I Am A cnndidnte for representative iu
the legislature subject to the democratic
primary ] will appreciate the support
of the voters, And Will rlo my best to
serve the people If elected,
HARVEV_D BRANNEN.
I ntn a candidate for representative 111
the Georl{ta legislature subjeet to the
August primary. ] shall Rpl;'!eclate the
support of the voters 1 will endeavor
to perfoqn the duties of the office to the
best of my nblhly If eleCled
________A:....:...·",A;_TuRNER.
For State Seoator.
70 tlie 011=C1I5 of /Julloch C01lnt)'
Havlug a lnudable Rmbltlon to repre­
sent my couut) Hnd distnCtIll the Geor�
�la stnte senate, aud tIIy friends request­
lUg that I mAke the race, I hereby RU­
nonuce RS n candIdate for the office of
senRtor froUi thiS, the 17th seuatonal diS­
trict, lo be voted for III the Democratic
pTllllary to be held the presenl yeRr I
shall nppreclRtl! the support Qf the Cltl­
z.ens of my county, aud If elected I shall
pt!rforru the duties of thiS office to lhe
best of nil ablhty. RespeCtfl1l1y.
_____
C H PARR1SB.
To Our People.
G'!:NTlEMEN:
1 offer RS a can(hdate (of course subJect
to the npproachlDg primary) for repre­
sentative of alit county III the nexl terlll
of the Georgia legislature. I haven't
sought the office and hao no Idea of rut1-
mng nnh! the first Monday ItI Apnl last,
and now do so wIlh the persuasIon thRt
lUBny of our citb:ens desae me to repre­
sent ollr counly. If this IS lrue, you now
have the opportunity to l1omi'tlate me,
and I Will apprecl9te your support and
the honor of the oBi 'e, ]( not true, I
don't want the plRce To serve would
be A finanCial SACrifice to me, but I am a
cll1zeu of' fort) -fours Itt Bulloch, au(l al.
ways WillIng to do my duty.
RespeClfully.
GEO E. WILSON
For Solicitor General.
To tbe WhIte Volers of the Mlddte C,,­
Cutt (cotll�osed of Emanuel, Jefierso'1'
Jenklus, Screven, Toombs, \Vashmg­
ton and B�lloch Counties)
1 am a cAudldate for Sohcltor General
of the Middle CIrCUIt, sllb)ect tothe Stale
Democratic pTlIllAry electton for 1912, r
was born In Screven county II1 1867 r
have been pracltclllg law contllluously at
Slalesboro, Gn , Sillce 1890. ,] am anxIOus
to meet all the people o( the ClrC111t and
\\ III try to do so (h�rillg the call1P'algn
From the bottom of a grateful heart I
fl'��n���)reclUte your vote aud your l'n-
If elected "I do swear lhat 1 Will faith­
fully nnll Impartially, And wlthont fear
favor or affectIOn, discharge my dulles a�
sohcllor general, and Will tnke only my
lawful fees of office. So help me God"
Tbls IS tbe oatb whIch I shall take
Rod keep, Rnd It Will be my earnest en­
deavor to serve you faIthfully.
Respectfully.
R. LEE MOORE,
_____
Statesboro, Ga.
1 take this metbod of annuoul:lCll1g
myself a candldnte for re-electtol\ to the
office of sohcllor general of the 'MIddle
Clrcmt subJect to the action of lhe demo­
cratiC prlmnry I Wilt appreciate the
support of the \vhlle voters of the ClrClllt.
RespeCtfully,
At.FRED HERRINGTON.
House.YourScreen For Sale,
229 acre farm, 4 miles from States­
boro; a bargaiu See me If you are
interested. 0 D KEOWN.
Bauk 01 Statesboro Building.
Keep out the flies and uiosqunoes by
screenmg your doors and Windows Pro­
ted your fnmil y from typhoid And other
diseases chnrgeaule to the deadly house
fly A few dollars speut IU screens Will
SB\e you many dollars In doctor's bills
I utnke screens to order. Full equip­
ment of machinery. \Ve will call and
measure your doors and wiudows Prices
as low as on screens lIIanufactured else·
where 1 use only best matenals. Sat­
IsfaCtIOtl gunrauteed Patroulze 8 hOUle
mdllstry GIVE �I E A TRIAL
HENRY K. HULST, Agent,
STATESBORO, GA
Vlue St , Near CottoI1 \Varehollse
Notice.
I wish to not ify the public that
tbere are many WIllful lies being
circnlated by certam partIes tu
regard to the ClOS111g out of the
firm of Dekle And Bowen. Rnd if
tbey are not stopped, tbe orlglOator
WIll have to produce tbe proofs of
tbem IU court T. C. DEKLE.
Wanted.
Bids wanted at ollce for 100.000
drawn cypress shIngles W. S.
Prectorius, St"tesboro. Ga.
Freckled Girls
It IS an absolute fnct. that one liD cenl
Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CKEAM
Will either remove yourfl eckles or cau�(
them to fade and tliat two J31'S WIll e\ er
in the most severe cases completeh
cure them. We are wllhng to persona IIi
gUArantee thlsand to return your money
Without argument If your compleXIOn u:
not fully restored to Its nalural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 'i,
fine. fragrant and absolutely harmless.
WIll not make haIr grow but will POSI'
lIvely remove TAN. PIMPLES and
FRl"CKLES Come 111 today and try It.
'fhe Jars are large and results absolute·
� certa1l1. Sent by ma,l If deSIred.
rrtce 50c. Mammoth Jars $t 00. WIL
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP :lbc.
For sale by
W H ELLIS CO , State.bora, Ga
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders IS tbe
surest treatment for teethIng babIes
and bowel trouble. For sale at
Llvely's Drug Store.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent Interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
Wanted,
aboout 100 acres of good farm land,
preler same on pubhc road. Reply
promptly. naming very best pllces.
Address POBox 262.
Statesboro, Ga.
Stable. for Rent.
Tbe Olltland stables on North
MaIn street are for I rent. Apply
to J W. Outland or .G., S. John­
ston.
For Sale,
I good gnst mIll. 2 DaVIS gIns,
belt lUg, shaftmg and pulleys.
P A HAGIN,
Rte. No eland. Ga.
The 1Jest
Looking House
is not the one which is
most frequently painted
but the one on which
the paint lasts the long­
est. Repeated painting
because of fading colors,
cracked and pealing
paint, can be avoided
by the use Heath &
Milligan Paints.
Sold by
1lrooklet Drug Co.
11rooklet. Ga.
For sale bv LIVELY'S DRUG
5�ORJ:. OOD R_" .. �t .ta\<lollc....
1JULLOCH 1)'RUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO. GA.
nedicines. Ch�"!icals. Perfumery. ToiletArticles.
Patent nedlcmes. Perfumery. Colognes. Toilet
and 'Fancy Goods. Soaps. Powders. Combs. &c.
Rubb�r Goods, Syringes, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; HaIr Brushes Clothes Brushes T th
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Bru�hes, etc. ,00
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small yoU!: purchases, you may rest assured it will he our
coustant al111 to �el1 ¥ou the best goods that can be obtained
and at reasonable prices.
Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
, avannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard TIme.WEST BOUND. EAST BOUND.
• 85 *88 '86 tlO
-------
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
A M A l\I AMP. M
____ • 720 3 15 Lv SavalluRh Ar �;; � �t5 p. M P M.
5 30 8 15 4 00 .-.----- Cuyter ..... � 00 5 30� �� � �� : �� .. ---.- B�ldhtou ---.... 50 5 21 � ��
I ii I ii � �i ���������J;i{����������' I �i l�! ! il
7 'a 9 06 4 47 .. _. __ Arcola ... 8 15
4 54 5 '5
� �� � �� : �� :::::::������'�e��::-:::: � �� : �� � ��8 25 9 30 5 15 . Pretona .___ 7 45 :;� 4 35840 940 5 25 Ar_ __ .. _ Stntesboro Lv 735 4 'a 4 40
16 ���===== � �g Lv Statesboro Ar 720 400
430
:: �t::-::: i i� �������jgL������� i �� :X: � H ----.!
1150 700 . __ .,GRrfield________ 555
221
12 10 ------ 77 5'°5 ------- Cano�chee_______ 5 35 2 501245______ Ar StevensCrosslug Lv" 00
*Pnssenget, clally tl'tJtxec1, daily except SllUl.luy tFrel;ht d --1---·
r 15 ------
are Ibe only kind we make.
Couldn't ,afford 10 make or
handle an Infenor door any more
than you can aITord to buy one.
\lJe manufaClure dependabie
mt!lwork of every descl'ptlon
and ask ),our 11IQlltr1es for Sasb, .
Doors. B!tnds. elc Complete
bouse bIlls a specIalty
I
Augusta lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA�
There WIll be a meeuug 01 Troop
No I, at tbe Scouts Hall, Monday
afternoon. July 8. at 6 p. lU , when
examination for "Tenderfoot" "Ill
be held.
To become a "Tenderfoot" a
Scout must staud tbe following test
(I) Know tbe Scout sign, (2)
know the composinou And hIstory
01 tbe national flag and the CUStoOl­
ary forms of respect due it, (3)
tie lour 01 the 101l0w1l1g knots'
Square or reel, sheet- bend. bowline,
.fishermaus, sbeep-shnnk, halter­
hitcb, timber-hitcb , two half­
bitcbes.
Tbe Scout-oath to be memorized
(I) To do my duty to God and
my country and to obey the Scout
S. C C��h�e�VE;R la",�
(2) To belp otber people �t all
Mr. and Mrs. S F-B Hendrix,ol Generalneeting of the
Savannab. were called to Pulaski Lo,!s Creek Association
Saturday by tbe anlJouncement 01
tbe serious Illness of tbeir motber,
"Aunt 'Betty" Hendlx. I\'ho bas
been 10 feeble bealth for several
Tbe general meeting 01 the
Lower Lotts Creek Association,
beld at Bethlebem Fnday. Satur·
day aod Sunday; was one 01 tbemontbs. Sbe IS not expeCled to largest attendeu 10 the blstory of
the assocIatIon. Tbere were lour·
I pay tbe highest market prices teen m1l1lsters 01 the PrimItive
for heel and hIdes. See Ole before
�elling .. H. C. Lee, Melter, Ga.
'$
HANK OP STATESBORO
CAPITAL, I I l1li'745,000
SURPLp._ I. 40,OOU
ES'CAElL.8HED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vlce-Presldenl
COLEMAN
PreSIdent
DIRECTORS
L S:\l1TH I J. L MATHEWS B T. OUTLAND \V H. ELLIS
w C PA.RKER S. C GROOVER J l CflLEMAN
'I'HE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­ir:eS5 for IS years, and will appreciate your bank account.
'It
Pnsh your backward crop
with our Excelsior To p
Dresser. Analysis: 4·7y.'-2y.'.
Note large per cent of this
formula is nitrate of soda and
price is nch les�. Sorrie"t &
B�nnen.
City and County bas been ill \\'ab dlphtbena. andwbo WIll accompauy ber home.
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll cure any
case 01 chills and fever. it aCls on
the liver better tban calomel, and
does not gnpe or SIcken. 25c.
City court convened this moru·
ing for the July term. Botb tbe
quarterly and montbly terms will
be beld. and the session \\'11) con·
tinue ioto neltt week, q number of
cases baving been aSSIgned for next
Wednesday.•
Mr Fred Smith, 01 Savannab. IS
.,ite guest 01 relatl\es in the city
ror several days.
Miss Josephine Deiter, of Savan·
·!tab, is tbe guest lor several days
01 Mrs. Don Brannen.
• Miss Kate McDougald is vlsltmg
�r a mootb witb Iriends in Tbom·
�ville and Jacksonville .
l
Rnb.Ml'.Tism will cure you.lei
t:. MIRs Cassie Clark,
01 Eastman,
is visiting her sister, Mr�. John
Willcox, for several days.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. T. Jones bave
'I returned from a two· weeks'
VIsit
�ltb relatives at Eastman.
'01 Mrs. Leffier DeLoach,ollJaisy,
g tbe guest lor a week of her pa
.1 r�nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. G Jon�s.
Roofing. paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mrs. Cbas. E. Lee bas returned
to laxton, alter a week'" VIsit
-.II'itb Dr and Mrs. T. F. Branuen
Mr. J L. Cole1l1an left last week
for an outtng 01 several weeks in
tbe West, Including a viSIt to Calt·
live.
Card of Thanks.
We wish to retnrn thanks to our
many lriends wbo were so kind to
us dt;ring tbe recent Illness of our
little son. Fellie. wbo dIed on June
24th
MR AND MRS R L. BEST.
r..
• Lower Canoochee A ssocia­
tion J1et at Fellowship
The general meeting of the
Lower Canoocbee Pnmll1ve Baptist
association was beld at Fellowsbip
churr-b, near Stilson, on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday last. Tbe
meeting is reported to bave been a
most successful oue, large crowds
attendiug each service.
There were ten ministers of tbat
deoomination present, many 01
tbem being viSItors from abroad.
A number of very strong sermons
were preached.
.forma.
Pro!. Herndon and lamlly left
• Monday lor Cbattanooga. Tenn .•
�bere tbey propose to spend tbe
summer.
Stoves. ranges. hardware. Metter
Hardware St Furniture Co.
.> ...
Mr. A. C. Turner, 01 Clearwater,
WIll arrive tbis alternoon lor a VISit
of a week or longer WIth tbe edl­
otor's lamily.
Mrs. W. W. Williams bas reo
" turned from a tbree·weeks' VIsit to
ber daugbter, Mrs. W. M Oliver,
...) io Valdosta.
� Mrs. 'r. C. Dekel bas returned to
'ber home at Excelsior, alter a
,'.weeks' visit witb
ber parents, Mr.
• and Mrs. J. G. Jones.
We have a "Ice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co
Money to Loan.
I bave a connectIon wltb a large
insura11ce company deSIring to loan
some money 10 thIS sectIon. Any
amon11t deSIred WIll be conSIdered
Terms very reasonable
GEO L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga
,.
\�
•
• Mrs. Geo. Lastinger. of Atlanta,
"arrived yesterday for a viSIt of sev·
eral days wltb her parents, Mr
and Mrs. G. H. Mock.
Statesboro to Play J1illen p' hFor Series of 17neeGames, alntt atRoof
.'
�
,.
• Mrs Herman Bussey. 01 COIU111-
ious. wltb ber chIldren, IS the guest
'of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H Waters, lor several days.
Rub.My.Tism 11'111 cure you.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MIkell re-
• turned yesterday Irom a ten· days'
VISlt witb tbeir brotber. Mr. Leigb.
\�-'.. ton Mikell,
at Cqarleston, S. C .
Mrs. W. B. Moore has returned
-from Columbus, wbere sbe was reo
cently called on account 01 tbe deatb
of ber brother, wbo dIed suddenly.
Deere Spring Tooth and five Tooth,
also Riding Cultivators. Metter Hard­
ware & Furniture Co.
Mr. Engene Wallace left tIll.
,., mOlUmg for A:t!anta, as a delegate
.. to the State convention of rural
carners. From there be WIll go to
W�shlOgton, D. C, for a two·
weeks' vacation.
The Statesboro baseball team
will be tbe guests of Millen lor a
senes of three games today, tomor·
row and Fnday.
Tbe team, whlcb IS now In
cbarge of _ Freese, manager, and
Suddatb, captato, bas strong bope
of taking at least two of the tbree
games to be played Tbe team
will be composed 01 Quattlebaum,
Morns. Arden, Denmark. Smith,
Samples, Waters, Frese and Sud·
dath, and is sllgbtly stronger tban
wb'en it met DO\'er two weeks ago,
at wbicb time. Statesboro took the
game after an early lead, tbe score
belllg 5 to I untIl the mnth inniug;
then tbe local boys slowed up to
give Dover a chance, which they
made good b scoring two rUIlS
WIll return
Family Re-Unlon.
On Friday, 28th of June, last,
at G. W. Howard's. was held the
annual blrtbday celebration of bis
latber, Mr. Jere Howard, at wblcb
were present members 01 tbe lam·
ily-cbildren and grandcblldren-­
to the number of fifty, beSIdes a
lew neighbors and some special
Inends from Statesboro aod 'Vrens,
Ga .• amorlg wbom was Judge E
D. Hollaud aod others of tbe cIty.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable
Ral·nes Hdw. CO.weatber, by 2"0'c1ock p m. a halfharrel 01 lemonade was p�epared
and a lUSCIOUS dInner spread wlllcb """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,.",
all seemed to enJoy; rememberinl(
It as the 72nd year 0'£ the old man's
age. apparently enjoying moderate
health, consldenng bls former
affilCllons. cripples, etc, to tbe
time and since tbe war between tbe
states. The tupic of conversation
between the two old veterans,
(Howard anc! Holland) was mostly
confined to inCidents of the war,
present corrupted politICS and mor·
als of the people generally, whIle
tbe women and cblldren seemed to
enJoy the occaSIon to perfeCl satls-
faCllOn. VISITOR
left-hand SIde-crank Atlas eng:me,
20-horse power, rebUIlt, ltke new
1 center-crank Fnck eng11le, 20-horse ,,::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
po\\er, rebmlt, like new
1 2O-hot;se power center-crank Ames
Irol1 \Vorks engine, "VIM" pattern,
rehuIlt, lIke new
1 vertical SIde-crank engllle, 8·horse
power, rebl111t, lIke new.
Se\cral pumps and othel sIze engInes,
rebUilt
1 55·horse power left-hand sH.le·crallk
Atlas engine, "Ill reh1111d good as new
These engltles are as good as new for
serVice, and WIll be sold at barg811l pnces
or exchanged for other engmes th8t need
repairs
\Ve have a complete shll1gle 111111 plant
for sale In good operattve condition 8t a
burgaltl
We are prepared tp rebU1ld engmes,
bOiler, pumps, cotton gltlS, S8W mIlls, or
any other kind of macblUerv that you
WIsh to have repaned In a first-class way.
We don't do cheap or shoddy work, but
endeavor to do work first·class 111 every
\\By
We are prepared to do yDllr roller cov­
ering for your SEA ISLAND GINS Mr
\V, D DaVIS, lhe onglDator of the well­
known DaVIS Sea Island Cotton Gm, Will
have enllre cbarge of onr roller coveTIng
depurtment, and thiS alone Will guarRul�c
first-cluss WOI k
Come fo see us, send your tI1(lci1mer)
to us to be reponed Our terms .ue cash
or good bankable notes bearing IlIterest.
Don't delay your cotto. gill, engllle
nnd bOiler rl!palrs-do It no". BEFORE
THE BUSY SEASON Cmt�IENCES.
BUCKNER MACHINE COMPANY
SCOUT BOYS TO MEET
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
ChDI"a Playing Havoc
With Hogs in 11ulloch
Fron} every section 01 the county
cout iune to be beard reports 01 the
great damages 01 hog cholern
Munl' farmers have lost almost
their utire herds, and there are
apparently IeI\' who have not been
hit.
Mr. F. E. FIeld, who has been
giving special auennon to some
fine stock, bas lost practically all 01
hIS young pIgs. He bas been hero­
ically applying cbolera serum to his
herd. and has saved most 01 bis
grown bogs. In a bunch 01 40
hogs be has used $75 worth 01
serum, 'and believes It is an abso­
lute preventive il used in sufficient
quantity.
Mr. J. L. Hutchinson reports
tre loss of not less tban 75 lrom
his bunch.
Will BE AN IMPORTANT MEETING AND
MEMBERS Will BE RECEIVED
times;
(3) To keep 'myself physically
strot1g, mentally awake, and Olor·
ally straigbt.
The Scout law
A �cout is trnstwortby, luyal.
helpful, Iriendly, courteons, kmd.
obedient. cbeerful. thnlty, brave,
clean and reverent.
"The Uptown Church"
COmes agam after several weeks 01
silence to call ) our attentiou to
her servIces for next Sunday. We
are anxious lor all our people
�specially to profit by tbe ruessa!;es
which are brougbt by the pastor.
And next Sunday be WIshes to see
as l11any of !.tis people as pOSSIble at
tbe morDlng servIce. for he has a
special message for tbem, at whlcb
time he WIll present a subject 01
VITAL NECESSITV FOR CHURCH
LIPll. GROWTH, STRENGTH AND
POwER. The subject ougbt to in·
terest tu a peculiar way all cburch
people. The evenmg subject WIll
be,:"The Scarlet Line."
A cordIal iuvitation is extended
to the public generally to worsbip
...·ith us. We bope to make tbe
services of tbe day interesting and
profitable to all wbo WIll come.
JNO. F EDEN, Pastor.
Mrs. Lela Love, Wife of \VIley Love, R
farmer, hvltlg n�or Co\reup, Ga ,says "I
have taken Fole\' KIdney 1'1115 and find
them all you claim for tbf'm. They ga"e
me almost instAnt rellef when my kld­
ne)s "ere sluggish and IUR81\'e. I CRn
cheerrully recommend them to all suffer­
ers (robl kidney troubles."
. Sold by
Fraukhn Drug Co.
BaptIst d�n0111lOatlon In attend­
ance, and many strong sermons
were preacbed. It IS estlma\ed
tbat tbere were no less than fifteen
bundred persons present Otl Sun·
day
Follol\ing tbe Sunday service,
Elder Heard, wbo preached a
strong sermon Saturday. VISIted
Statesboro and at nIght occupIed
tbe pUlpit in the Pnmitlve Baptist
cburch.
. Notice to Consume,. of Ice.
Tbe undersigned, baving pur·
cbased the ice business of Mr E
A. SmIth, will continue servIce to
bls patrons, and will accept all out·
staodlng coupons issued by him in
payment for ice the same as cash
R. L PASCHAL.
Attention or Saw Mill and Cotton
Gin Owners--fOR SALE.
All tin work should be
painted occasionally.
"uut of sight, out of mind"
is often the case wi.th roofs.
L�t us lo.::Jk over vour roof and
tell you If it needs paint or
repairs.
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
use .t her i g h t
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you?
Tin and Sheet
Metal Worker
STATJ<;SBORO, GA.
T E. KING, Genera' Manager1
Sue 'eS!lOJS to W F) Da\'ls Mnchlll� WkC"1
STAI'fBSBORO, GA
with less fear of burmng n in any other kind,
because aluminum is a better distributor of heat'
and retains it longer. This means a saving in
fuel. And it means a saving in wear-and-tear
expense, too.
-w.,.Ever" utensils are light to handle and ea8"J
to clean. They cannot form poisonous compounds
with fruit acids or foods.
-w.....Ever" utensils are made from thick, hard
sheet aluminum, 99% pure, without joint, seam
or solder. You can let food burn dry without
injuring them. Cannot rust-cannot chip or
scale-are practically indestructible.
Replace utei1sils that wear out:
with utenailsthat "Wear-Ever"
en We cordially invite the ladies of State�­
boro and Bulloch County to visit our de�­
onstration of Wearever Aluminum Cook­
ing Utensils, in progress throughout the
week under the direction of Miss L. E.
Lebby, special representative of the Wear­
ever Aluminum Cooking Uten�il Co.
en During this week only we will offer a
6s-cent Saucepan of this ware for 29 cents.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
I1f We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-oI-town
'tl orders special attention. q Our drays- give
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
-
'\
WallPaper
'"
Decorative art-like music or
drawing-reaches its fullest expres­
sion in the hands of thos� naturally
gifted in that direction. ,
Though some may acqnire .an
understanding of the fundamental
principles-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their effort. lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in others. •
Allr.. P••I, .. Prb." W .11 P..."
are the best known; they cov�r the
widest range in variety, quality and
price; they represent the very latest
and best the market affords.
Samples brought to your home
and estimates chcerfullyl'submi ted
upon request.
Conserve
Health
Horrer of S tuat 0" I ncrland When
F re Broke Out-Scorea of Dead
Found Und�r tho Debrll
200 KILLED IN STORM PROGEfDiNGS Of THE LEGISLATURE IN SPlITINGCa•• 0 e of Chell Fanot CI P cper y
Objected to Gar U QUlness
of H • Opponent
•
Good Food
Much Retter
Than Flashy Dress
"AP TAL OF !lASKATCHEWAN AL
MOST COMPLETELY WRECKED
N A VERY FEW MINUTES
WHAT THE LAWMAKERS OF GJ!O RD A ARE ACCOMPLISH NG
THIS SESS ON Two ollerly ct CSB fa auos were ub
IJO I ed In 11 g rna lit tI e Meehan r.H
I slit Ie I Sn Fra cisco reee tly
Jloth e 0 oxe erts and rigid ronowers
01. li e rule. or the garue vrItle I
R d otherwise For oanly five ! 0 ra
olll er ho I spoken a word Back
ward 8 I forwar 1 n ov g and coun
termovlng the game swung with no
perceptible advantage 10 ellher p BY
er FI ally one 01 the old fe ow.
made a rktnl break Q Ick a. a fta.1
hll opponei t moved bl. knight Into
nostuon and .ottly mjlrm red
Oleok
The other player making no elfort
to conceal hll displeasure rose trom
the game
Whkt. the matter t demanded hi.
Irlend Oolng to quit'
T certainly am III be hanged It I
ca I pi Y che•• with a darned old chat
terbol -Saturday Evening PORt
•
ao SLaw ON LIQUOR LAW IS
WARN NG OF GOV JOE BROWNLARGE NUMBER ARE INJURED
ANY
PEHSO N, tJ I I tie of tl s vorld 8 goods dependent t pon
h mself for a livclil ood 108 no more mportant poaseasron tl an
I s health tl ercfore Ie slould h sband It w th the greatest
pass ble care He roy sk np ens Iy eno gh on h s food to a
Iimit I e a po nt to go beyond vI ch vould, Jeopard ze I s health Should
IU8 finances be such that he must either go for some time IV thout plain
nour 81 ng food (f he be a person possess ng no more than an average
constitution) or I tI out so e ne v gar c t It vould be fnr wiser for
him to aga n clean ar d repa r I s old gar nent and wear t unl I ho may
have a no vane VIti out nJ ry to Ins I ealth lforeover one dressed tn
clean well-cared for clolhes s never really poorly dressed even tI ough
the clothes slow wear
Even shoulel a person depr ve h nself of proper food and n that �oy
manago to \1 aka a good appearance for a t me tI us enabl ng h msel f to
secure a start wh ch would make I I a unanc ul success n I fe If II health
came w th or before the success us a result of I s I avtng underm ned n s
canst tubon U rough lack of proper nourIshment what real pleasure or
BaltstllCt a I could he have?
Ar at! er po nt every one I no vs that there 8 a wonderful sahsfac
tron wh ch' s often benefic al n appear ng prosperous but personally
how I appear to myself IS qu te as portant as ho v I appear to others
In mak ug me teel sat stied I am sure therefore tlst WIth worn but
clean and well-cared for cloth ng and a slon och not ask ng for what IS
rightful I) Ita due I could make a much more sell respecting appearance
than I could w tn the most Ip to dute ra n cnt covermg on abused and
complaJUlUg stomach I know If I vere I ungry I sho lid make a gaunt
Ind hungry appearance though I mlgl t be ever so well dressed.
••
•
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Hot or cold, they are
aervable In a Jiffy and equal
the Imported kind In �ste
and flavor
Once you have learned
their real quality-you will
always want them
WHEN II', meal bme­and your appebte IS
keen-and you try to think
of some tasty things to eat
-don 1 tax your nund­
don 1 fret and fume Order
�iennap sausage
I w II not attempt to make' demal
affirmat on as to the reosonmg power ol
brute an nals but I wo Id hke to ask
hetl er human bemgs reason It seems
to me tl at In the malar ty of cases they do
not ]\fan m h s monumental egottsm has
placed h msell lar above ammals ID IDtel
Icct and reason ng power but olten Ie
sho vs h,msel f absolutely devo d of reason
'lake for nstance a man who IS all
amb tIon for hoardmg up money He has
worked the best part of hIS years spent all
I s energy demed hImself the ne<;essarles
of I fe sacrIficed even h s cl Idren uponthe altar of greed and accumulates enough tilt! y lucre to last h n 150
years If he should I ve that long But does he stop trymg to heap up
money? Does he real ze that he I as enougl? Does I e cease to tran pIe
upon hIS fellow man who IS less fortunate than hUnBell? Most decIdedlynot
The lower ammals take better care of thOlr offlprmg
dOO8 man s reason come Ill?
And at last when he des some d sS61ute relotrve Will squander tl s
money that comes to h m thro Igi 01 er tance And tI s d ssoluto one
Will also be totally devo d of reason ng power as he w II spend t all as
fast as pass ble m r otous I vmg and tl en be dest tute and broken down
In health III I s old age
I could c te many more lnstonces wI ere man sho vs laok of reason ng
powers The more I th uk of these cases the n are my heart goes out to
theso poor du r b aruma!. wI a are very much mol gr cd and m sJudged
through the colossal gnorance of m ghty an
Many Men
Show
Lack of
Reasoning
Power
go to a
U e houl:le calendar has been
ty, ice and Is ready for passage
"I I be taken up on the Monday 01
ter It e lourth ot Ju y Two days w I
be permitted tor debate fipeeches w
be limited the time d vlded between
opposh g sides and the prey ous ques
on will be called at a fixed hour
Three Dew house members were
SY! or In to take the places of ab
se tees C M Clark of Dougherty
has been elected to the place held by
EJ R Jones resigned John T D
Pree or Wi k useD has been elected to
succeed J L Byington deceased H
Drew Roberts or MtIIer bas been
e ee ed to succeed Rep eBeu at ve 8
F Ha rell ¥ho died • nCe last ses
son
After Chlet JusUce F sh had sworn
in t1 e U ree new members of the
house nnd the body VIlS forma Iy or
gn zed a cornm Uee co nposed of
Representat e Hall of B bb Pope of
nade a d W 11 ams of Bu loch was
appointed to not y the governor th t
tI e nse bly vas ready fa bus ness
A resol tlo by Mr Oa I ngton of
R chmonu U at the house adjourn to
luly 8 \\as tab ed by almost a unan
rno s ate Representatives A eXBnde
01 DeKalb Slade of Muscooee and
Nix or Ow nett saying he house
I ad too mucl work ahead to aiiord
8,. II!: L Schreiber -..loD
Alway. Bay-Libhy'.
Don 1 accepl a lublbtute
Libby s Foods present a Wide
assortment all the acme
of quality and reasc-nable In
pnce
Ubby, MfNeill
& Libby
In spIte of all that may be sa d to tI e
contrary one s first duty n I fe IS to one s
self You sl auld see to t that your n en
tal and phys cal affa rs are at all t mes In
pr me cond t on
TI e patr at some, hat correctly tells
you tl at )our first duty n hIe s to your
co ntTy to be patnot c to yell yourself
I oarse vI en the flog s ro sed on the
Fourll of July But your veil w II be the
squeak of a rna se f you I ave fr ttered
a" ay your lungs by I ng and sleep ng n
canned aIr
Aga n trot! fully sa d your first dutv
18 to your fa r Iy rhe great arr or I ee forsook 1I e Un on he loved go
mucll for tl e blood kill he yet 10 cd better But ho v can you w th
paver sl ed body be a good parent or breed up the race or escape see ng
your ch ldren a cur:;e to tl emsel es f 1I ey are constant patrons of the
doctor and drug store or are valk ng hOSI tals and too early prey for tl e
underloker?
Your employer properly cIa ms that dur ng bus ncss hours your fir�t
duty s to the work ill hand Once get yo r body oxygenated I y I ng
rIght no s all part of h eh s to I e and sleep n the OpCIl a r and all
work becomes a pleasure ustead of drudgelJ You Il get to work on
tune mstead of a few mmutes late as s the custo n v th canned a r
sloopers followed by the lnev table promotion ra se ill salary and success
lD I fe
II
II
One's
First
Duty
in Life
to Self
I have been .k nl B B B You can
see be mp 0 emea Q my b ood IMw
tr4liftluy'" fir
TI S IS what Mr H Turner
of Lynchburg Va writes us
And he h,ts the na I on the
head when he says the 1m
pr.vement IS In '"s Mood
Impure hlood IS the real
source of all tl ese d stress ng
sk n compla nts And the
reason our Botan,c Blood Bal",
dIspels them so q lckly when
other remed,es fall IS because
of Its unusual power to cleanse
the blood thoYlJUghly and re
new It v th fresh pure VItalityNo rr atter how severe and ob
st nate your case may be there s
hope ror you n B B B Your man
'Y bade If It falls to MIl> youIf the drugg .t can t supply you
wr te to The Blood &1m Co. Ph I
adelph a or St Lou.
Wh", all else faIts
8)' CHARLES GARD
After all one s first duty lS to get well and stay well
A recent article n a prom nent maga
ne d velt upon the necess ty of d s nfect
g books g ven out n tI e publ e I brar es
11 s s ndced neeessnr) for many d s
eases such as scarlet fe er tyl ho d fever
d pI tI er a eonsu nl t on 01 mauy ot! er
affect ons can be d str buted by tl e books
Mill y t mcs tI e volun es are read by
s ck persons and tl every handl ng of
tI e books by the pat ents IS eonduc ve to
spread of can tag on not tok ng nto can
s derat on that patients wet theLr fingers
to turn the pages as many do Therefore
all books n the I brar es should be dis n
To th'8 end the health department should co-operate by send ng
the !tbrar es I ats of houscs from here can tag ous d seases are reported
As to met)lods of dis nfeet ng the books (I at could best be done per
haps un er superv s on of the hcaltl dCJlartment
II e mag ne wh eh publ shed II e art cle on diS nfect on 08ld that
team, had boo found very sat sfactolY
Just "B B B"ask for • • •
III> 0. W EVAN BAKE.
B.tumo"e. Md
,
Public
Books
Spread
Many
Diseases
,
oj
OLD ENGLISH LOCOMOTIVE STILL IN USE
An Old Engll.h Blngl ..Drlver Locomotive Which H•• a..n Rebuilt .nd II
Now UI.d to DrlW the Prlv.te Oar of the Ohl.1 Mech.nlc.1 Engineer
01 tho London" Northwe.tern R.llw.y
It has alway. been a practice on lie London &: Nortbweotern railway
(England) tor some 01 he departmen tl to pOII.II tceomouvee Indepen
denlty or the regular locomotive .tock One of tbe engine. .0 used at
present Is the Iamous old Cornwall a lingle drher originally built In
1847 For some years It worked In the tsst Live pool and Mancheoter ex
prel!B service nnd waa on y recently withdrawn from the regular ltock
or tbe railway A lew montbs ago It was rebuilt and Is now used to
draw tbe cblef mechantcul engineer B private car -Pop ilar Mechanic.
Patrolmen Trudge Along Lonely Beat.
n AI Kind. 01 We.ther to S.,..
guard Traveler I Way-Saving
Llle 01 Prell dent
Chance for Improvement
At a meet ng of the Ger society
of mecbnnl a eng neers nst Febru
nry Herr Hn nmer after 81 orting 0
the eeornal vos 810wn at tbe recent
Turin exblbltlon Itall and recount
tng the ml ovame ts Introduced in
recent l ears on ned 8S fa ov s the
pST leu ars n h ch stll furtber m
provement Is to be sought H gber
stenm pressure U e use of sleam
mo e blglly s perbeated improve
nent n valve gear utilization of the
beat wblch now escapel:l through
emo estack eto p rlftcatlon and pre
beat ng of teedwater all wltb the
least possible n ultlpllcatlon ot
-Ral way Age Oazette
Chlel Clerk Caldwell 01 the state
bureau of Inspection was at one Ume a
district claim sgent tor one 01 the r811
roade of the 8tate He was 8ent out to
inspect a cattle guard where 8 cow
had been killed The owner laid tbe
cow was crolltng the guard and W81
killed on the railroad right ot way
wIlle the engineer ot the train that
killed the animal said the accident
ha i occurred on the highway craBB
Ing
I took with me trom a .tatlon near
by a blacksmith and a larmer a. wit
nessel said Caldwell expectlllll to
pay them two dollars each tor tbelr
time and trouhle the c stomary price
It took ball an hour to make our
By gosh you owe me 8 Quarter
an I vton t take & durn cent lesH wae
the ultimatum
r gave each of them a Q arter and
flgured I bad saved tbe railroad $350
-Indianapolis New.
Total Trackage 01 the Un ted State.
I. 350 000 M leo-R•• W. gh
43 000 000 Ton.
Tbe trackage 01 tbe United State.
350000 n lie. would build a railroad
from tbe eartb to ,Jhe moon and
]00000 miles beyond or 133 trans
conUnen al raUroads
The rall8 of the 360 000 miles ot
our tracks weigh approximately 43
000000 ton. and would counterbal
apce the \\e ght ot three lourtbs ot
the peop e of the earth There are
enougb to form e ghty t" a s eel roads
wItb vbleb to skewer tbe enr h
To bol I the rRII. to he ties In
round numbers thirty times HS many
spikes Bre necessary 800000000 as
the number of stars which even the
keen lens and the sensitive film at the
camera ha e been able to reveal The
co t at tbeEe spikes alone Is approxt
mately $30 000 000
Practically 900 000 000 lies 7 660
000 reet long receive these spikes
To transport eacb passenger the
railroads rna e four and a balf tons
at equipment or dead welgbt usetul
only In making It possible to carry a
passenger In safety and comfort
For eaoh family In the United Sia es
the rn troads sb.lp seventy flve tons an
n all) this Is equal to oM ton being
shipped a total distance of 11326
miles
Each Inhab tant of the United Stale.
ekes api rox n ately ten trips on the
allroads yearly of thl ty three miles
each The cost ot this se vice Is only
1710 cents per day per capita a.nd
no h ng if be does not choose to
travel
GUARDING THE RAILS MADE THE RAILWAY SEITLE
Farmer Dldn t Ollen Get Ch.nce to
So.k R.llro.d Oomplny Bo He
TRACKWALKER SAVES THOU Gr.aped Opportunity
BANDS OF LIVES
A .peclal train was h mmlng along
through the night over lhe windswept
beach sl�e track 01
the Southern Pa
cific com pany •
co••t line be
tween Sa� Fran
cisco and Lo. An
gelea Trudging
ahead of the train
between the raUs inspection and wI en we returned to
al d caretully In the village I asked tbe blacksmltb
spectlng every toot what I should pay him
ot the roadbed by Well be said I value my time 10
the IIgbt ot bla my ahop at 80 centa an hour and I
Ian erl went &0 humble employe ot bave been gone bait an., bour You
the company named Abe Jenkins It owe me 16 centa
wa. Abe s buslnes. to see tbat thhe
The farmer looked at the black
track waa In proper shape tor smith In contempt
PIISSlll!e 01 tr Ins As he wa ked out You aln t goln to ,It 01I wltb me
upon a bridge he saw the lurk fig re so easy aa that he declared Taln t
of a man bob up tram between the otten us farmers git a chance to glt
ties in the middle of the 8tracture and
I
even with a railroad an they re al
rUD Quickly toward the opposl e side ways browbeatln UB No you caD t
Abe ran alter the man seized him settle with me fer 16 centl
and would bave captured him but Then how m ch do you want'
that ano,rher man appeared nDd beat I asked wondering what kind of a
him off J While theBe two were van Tartar I had caught
.1 ng In the darkness Abe walked Well you gotta pay me wbat I
back to the middle ot tbe br dge and want or I don t go to no court
there he found on a c 08splece un 1 told him 1 was pertectly wtlling
der the ties a box with a rope protrud to pay blm his price II It wa. within
tng from It He opened n box and In reason and asked him again to Dame
It found 39 sticks 01 dynaml e Tbe It
rope was a en toot tuse
And now dow the line aDd out upon
the bridge shone a big elecLrlc bead
I ght of the special Abe stepped
as de with the box In bls bands tbe
t Ii n thundered out upon the bridge
., d whisked by blm while he lilted
his cap And the reason why he 11ft WOULD BUILD ROAD TO MOON
etJ his cap �a8 because he knew
tbat In a car 01 that tralu little dream
Ing of the plots at anarchists or or
any danger whatsoever W&8 tI e P "eS
Ident of the United States
It Is Dot every trackwalker who
Itas had tbe honor of s.vlng the lire
of a president or at leu of render
Ing h m so Great a service but trudg
Ing up and down their onely beats
many patrolmen at the ralls have
Hllved housands and tlousands of
lives of esser persons You in your
overheated P lImnn be th on a stormy
w nle night rarely It ever g ve a
Ihought to the man" alk ng he noad
bed aheRd o[ yo tan facing tI e
blizzard whl e hi. b g t lante n
glt'B os along the do b e row of ra s
ooklng for loose platebolts ror track
obstructions or whatever e se n ght
love 0' dlUlger In your sw ft fllgbt
through the darkness But abead at
] a there safeguarding your WBl the
trflckwalker tramps h s co d d sma!
bea with wrench and oB OR and Inn
tern with alert eye and ready hand
to repa r if it Is In his po �er what
ever damage has been wrougb.t by
the elements or by the heav Iy gr nd
Ing \\ hee s nnd it he cnnnot epa r
o set signals for the eng ear an I
to summon the roadmaster and b a
gung
At n.l seasons Rnd at all hou s these
CEl ef inspectors ST-e on tt e job nnd
t c numbe ot d assters t e Rvert In
the co rse or a ong term oC years Is
ab e -Technical \, orld Maga
Roads Feel Mex can War
As an Incident o[ the Eer ous "ar
now pre ailing In Mexico between
rebels and tbe gove nmel t a so tb
bo d passenger troln WRS attack�d
00 the night of May 9 near Ouadala
jara by bandJls or robe S llnd the
70 soldiers abroad the tfnln returning
the ftre 01 the attRcklng party a fleroe
eneo nter ensued in which elgbt sol
dlers and 12 passengers we e killed
and 8S many others Injured The
soldiers were overpowered by s pert
or numbers and the passengers were
robbed at their money and jewe s
The p�s8engerl v-: ere fieeing from
G adalajara because of the (ear of an
earthquake -Railway Age Gazette
YOU ARE POISONING
YOURSELF WITH FOOD AI egat on II Made That the H.blt IIR •• pon. ble lor 9& Per Clnt
of ConlumptJon C.lnPURE FOOD DOES NOT PREVENT
POIBONOUS GASES N nety ftvo per cer t 01 0 r con
s mutton saya the North Oarolh Il
stale board of health come. trom
careless spitting coughing and Ineez
Ing I artlcularl� on the part ot the
can. m ptl ve but also trom people
",ho aro apnarently healthy Bplt Ie
treq entl) laden with deadly dl..,a.e
germl partie larly that 01 ccnsump­
tlves
\\ hen one cough. Ipltl or
�neezea a great multitude ot tiny
drops 01 spittle are violently exp.lled
trom the mouth and nose '!'he larg
eat 01 these drop. oan he readilY se••
A large number 01 amaller droplet.
can be 10 nd It a mirror or piece ot
gl.sl II held betore the laoe when
co ghlng or eneezlng A tremendoua
quantlt) ot stilI omaller dropletl are
dllcharged In Ihe lorm 01 an Invls
Ible spra) or mist whlol ftoah abo t
In the Rlr for 00 ne time Bcl.nUsta
have lound that when a man oough.
spit. or sneezes In a large hall or
room where the air II quiet thele
tin) Invisible germ laden droplets
will noat In the air tor a dlltance ot
25 to 100 feet The.e tiny droplets
In the lorm or milt or .pray may b.
breatbed In by 'Other peopl. or they
may seWe on obJeots with which
they come Into Intimate contact ouch
as tood and clothing Viewed In thl.
light luch conduct I. at least Impo
lite Furthermore It la dangeroul
to the puhllc at large to have oarelels
people act ally co ghlng .neezlng
and spitting germ laden matter Into
Ihelr face. even II It I. Invilible and
In the form ot nne ml.t
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All Oould Be Mlthu•• llhl II W. Old
Not Bhorten Life by Belf PollonlnG
All lood eaten hal some w••te un
used PIIrtloles lelt In the stomaoh nn
digested From thl. waite uric aclel
ge""rates nnd when rio acld getl In
the blood stream It polsons the IYltem
Thle Is termed autotoxemia Indlgel
lion blllo sne.. dyspepola .Icll: bead
acbe IRnguldne.1 losl ot onern and a
weakened physical condition ..IUIt
and make the system v Inerable to
dlaease Eliminate autotoxemia and
We might live h ndreds or yea..
JACOBS LIVER BALT ft Ibel the
.tomach and the bowels dlalolve. the
ric acid and expels It with Ihe undl
gesled p trels Ing ".Ite malter tbat
generRteB the polson
J ACOnS LIVER SALT Is better
than calomel It oa les no ,omltlnl!
nausea or atter effect Et'tervescent
sgreeable mild Quick-no olher liver
medicine Is eQ al to It non t take a
substitute 'AI Ib Jar 25c at your drug
gist (by mall 16c extra tor postage)
Jacobs Pharmacy Atlanta Large tree
sample and Interesting booklet tor Ie
stamp
Promotes Digu�rul
ness and Rnt Conlalns neither
Opium Morphme nor Mlntral
NOT 'NAR C OTIC
lIN"" .r()I.t A)WflIElIrlrlIR
�• .rH"
�.
}r......,.-CI•.A1.ff�""=-­
"perr�(1 Remedy rOrCOMUpa
hon Sour Stomach Dlarrl1clea
Worms ConwlslOna Fe_Ish­
nen and Lo&s or SUEP
HOW IT LOOKED
Awful
The president of the university han
dark circles under his eyes HII cheek
was pallid hi. lip. were trembling
be 'Wars a haunted expres810n Every
now and then he turned and glanced
apprehenBlvely behind blm
Yot look III laid hll wile Wbat
Is wrong dear"
Nothing much he replied B t-
I-I had a tearl I dream Isst night
and I feel {his morning as It-B8 II I
He hesitated and stammered It
was evident that his nervou. Bystem
was shattered
WII:,�at waa the dream j asked his
I-I dreamed the trustees req Ired
that-Ihat I should-that I should
pass the freshman exnmlnaUon (or
admission s ghed the presldent­
Youth s Companion
GoIitI.... �•..,
OIadya-The count sayo Edltb II
pure gold
Jack-That meanl snotber gold sblp­
ment to Eurolle I suppose
Solid Ivory
Yes confessed Mr DorkJns
serves me right I engaged the man
a move our goods and I torgot to n!lk
h n how much he was going to charge
me for he Job If e er I do such
a thing again MRrta you can have
my head tor a football
It wo Id be a good deal more proflt
able John Bald Mrs Dorklns a
cut It up Into billiard balls -Chicago
Tribune
On Land .nd ae.
Circumstances alter cases even
human natufe
Yel Take Jdrklns tor Instance
He s one of those grandiose Oheater
ftelds who wo Id gl e up his .eat In
a lIteboate to a wornBn and then
make an attempt to lead the s8100n
orcheltra In Nenrer My God to Thee
as the ship alnks
J see On land Jorl Ins I. the rei
low at 6 0 clock who borns thro gh
the women and chlldren nnd gets R.
w ndow seat In bis home bound street
A splendid and h ghJy recommended
remedy for tired \\eak Inftamcd eyes
and granulated eyelids Is Pullne An
Useptlc at drugglats 26c a box or sent
jlQltpald on receIpt ot price by Tbe
Paxton Toilet Co Boston Mass
SUIP cia",.
My fathor talked Ime Inlo tRk ng
this cot ree in domestic sci once
And boy, do you 1 ke darn est e sci
ence?
Well It look. like ordinary kitchen
work to me If my susp clans are can
ftr ned I shan drop the co rse • d
make lather b ) me a ,50 hat­
Washington Herald
Here 6 conso atlon for the married
man When the suffragettes gRin
tbelr point BDd on election doesn t
go hIs WRY he c n blame It on hi.
wife
Not A wzya
One reRI S "hat one EOW8
Allow ne to differ with you
How so?
A valllshed th rst-a cool body and • refreshed one,
lure way-the only wIY II Via a glau or bottle of
@gfG
Ideally delicious-pure u purlty-crlop and IIpIII'kIbrjr u !TOIl
Free��:n��= ==
Demlnd be GeDune u made by
THE COCAoC01.A CO ATLANTt o.
Every time a g rl sees a handsome
young man she wonders whose sweet
heart he Is
money
Go long man replied Miss MI
ami Brown You know8 des 88 well
a. I doel deae white tolk. aln g Ineter
leave no cl"tbel linea tull 0 two-<lol
lar bill. bangln out In de yard
Wa.5lngton Star
pearance. Be ready to apply the
Paris green or arsenate of lead when
the first specimens are observed.
One application will probably be
sufficient to give protection during
fi i an entire season.No lady's out t s com- The powdered arsenate of leadplete without a parasol. and the poisonous effects remain as
They lend to feminine nicety, 1.���iiiiiilI0t1gastheleavesclingtotbePlallt.Wben specimens are, obs rved ongrace and elegadce, and it ... .::::.=::u the cotton plant they should be.
lIt see off sent at once to the state entcmolo-glves US rea p easure 0
�ist so tbat detailed directions canwith one of our assortment. be given for applying tbe poison.To prove it arid to get as many used as possible, we have Paris green can be purchased atmade a special suunuer price on summer shades as ,�'ell as almost auy drug store. Powderedall the new light weight goods that go properly toward cos- arsenate of lead can be putcbasedf h from Lamar & Rankin Drug Co.,tuming this time 0 t e year.
Atlanta; Mallary Mill Supply Co.,
THE RACKET STO.RE Macon; Berckrnans Bro�.,\Augusta;Southern Brokerage Co. or Fort'Valley Lumber Co., Fort Valley,
Go.; Durr Drug Co., Montgomery,
or Grassel! Chemical Co., Birtuing­
bam, Ala.
------
SUMM[RSHAn
CII"rl"ht 1909, br C. E. ZlalltlUIIIU Co.··lfo. 60
Ingllih Houlewlve. Slim to I, C.II",
Upon to Chooll letwlln Cook
.nd P.rlo..... ld.
Now, tbe crux at tbe situation II
thll: Wblcb of the maldl IB to lOT
MUlt tbe neat·handed parlor maid
take her departure? It so, the lady jlttbe houae knows tbat tbe early cJlP
of tM will not be reedy to start ber
day. or tf abe must bave abe will bave
to do aB ber sister from tbe colonie.
usuall,. doeo-make It �er,elt. Womenlrom tbe Colonies. by tlie way, are apt
to be amused at tbe comlortable e:t.
tBtence led by the bome people. Eng­
nBb gentlemen wbo bave settled In
Canada are olten compelled to get up
at a morning to coal tbe basement fire
lor beating the home. Tblnk 01 tbe
gentlemen 01 the upper middle claBBea
at home getting up of a morning to
kindle tbe kitchen flrel It IB not to
be thought or; tbe suggestion I. an
Impossible one. Then a glance round
the drawing room, with Its polished
Hoor, Its rugs, Its ornaments, its coni
fire, tor preference. makes the mid­
dle-aged house mistress go quietly out-,
close the door 01 the room, and med­
Itate In solitude. It seems to bel' that
cook must go. However, there rise
belore ber the ghosta of the dishes
sbe used to make Quite well. It .Is so
long since she touched any kitchen
utensils I Would her old skill return
to ber In her extremity? Alaa! she
could not reckon upon any such hap­
py coincidence; she, perforce, must
continue to rack her brain and pay
her cook. EJven Suppose she dld man­
nge to supplement bel' 0\ '11 cooking
by outside aid, what would happen on
their soclat evenings ?-London Stand­
ard.
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
TO GEORGIA FARMERS
Honor of College StUdents.
AbUBeS of liberty, as well as nearly
all other college delJnquencles, can
be largely prevented by a consistent
appeat to the undergraduate's senso
of honor, according to Clayton Sedg­
wick Cooper, writing In The Century
on "The Americnn Undergraduate,"
"Recently," adds Mr. Cooper, 'I asked
the president 01 a North Carolina col­
lege what he regarded as the chlel
charnctertsuo 01 American students.
He replied promptly, 'College honor.'
At Princeton, at the University 01
Virginia. at Amherst and at many oth­
er institutions the honor system In
examinations, arranged and managed
by students, repreeents the deliberate
Intention of the undergraduates to do
the square tblng. These laws, which
the students voluntarily Impose upon
tr�mselve8, are enforced more vigor.
ously than the rules of tbe faculty." A retired merchant who was well
known In tbe jobbing brancb In New
York Ofteen years ago recently spent
some time at Atlantic City, where be
took his wile for rest and change 01
scene, and where he had an unusually
pleasant experience. "We met there/'
10 he tells tbe story, <oa man whom I
had known In a business way many
yearB ago. We and our wlveB walked
and 'roller chaired' together, and they
aeemed to enjoy our company as much
as we did thelra, On the day b'efore
we came away Mr. Blank called me
Into the billiard room. handed me an
envelope addressed to me at my New
York bome and Batd: '1 Intended to'
bring you this wben our visit h�re W�Bover and before we went back to our
borne out west.' 'rhe envelope can.
talned a check tor a balance whleb
the man ow.d When his buslneBB col­
lapRed In 1894. with Intereat to date.
'So glad I met YOU,' he added. '[or I
saved the carfare to your house.''' 1'he
New York man added that the debt
had passed out of his mind, together
with many otbers' which had gone to
"profit and lOBS" tn bis old books.
LOOK OUT FOR ARMY WORM
AND COlTON CATERPILLAR
five inches long by fifteeu inches
wide bv about fifteen inches long.
These
-
sacks cau be made from
uustarched sheeting runuiug about
four pounds to l he yard or of corn
STATE ENTOMOL061ST ISSUES BULLETIN meal sacks. If it is found that tbe
poison is I:ting applied too fast or
lOO slow, tbe proportions of limeThe army worm is doing serious (or flour) and Pari, green must be
damage to such crops as corn, changed so that the requiredgrains and grasses, and in some amouut of actual poison will beinstauces to cotton. Tbis is not a applied per acre.'
new pest; it is always present, but E.l' applying iu tbis way one per­as a rule it is held in subjection by sou can dust fifteen to twenty acresparasites and weather conditions. per day by ridiug on horseback andTbe past season bas been favorable dusting as he passes between the
to all kinds of destructive insects rows.
and plant diseases. The army If arseuute of lead is used the
worm is unusually abundant and powdered form should be employed.has done a great deal of damoge. lt can be used alone or with an
Each female moth of the army equal quantity of flour or air- CLEARED UP THE MYSTERYworm deposits fro� 500 to 700 slacked lime. It should be appliedeggll, cOllsequently they call cover by dusling as iu tbe case of Paris
a large area in a very short time green and at the rate of about three
wben �ondirions are favorable. pounds of tbe arsenate of lead perThere are several broods a yoar" acre.
bitt the secoud brood, wbich is now The time to dust is in the early
present, is tbe one whicb does the morning or I�te afternoon but satis­
most.damag'e. They feed on corn, factor¥ results can be obtained if
grain and �rasses mainly, but may application is made at any time
attack otber crops. They bave during the day.�
been known to eat almost anytbing The cotton caterpillar is some- 5. Two.step. Mis. DUBall. red,
black In hair.
.
they come in contact with aud times called tbe army ,vorm but it
6. Waltz. Miss Dawson. old rose.travel at a very rapid rate. hettce is an entirely different insect. It is 7. Two.step. Miss Barnes. gotdtbe name "army worm." . The cat- preseut at tbis time in Texas aud locket..
8. Waltz. Miss McKay.erpillar stage last� from three to tbere is e"ery reas Il to believe tbal 9. Two'step. Mls8 Buchannon.four weeks. Tbis is tbe stage at it will appear in Georgia duriug the "Son," said the mother that even-which tbey can be fouJ:ht. Tbe growing seasoll at tile time wben it lng, "what are those remarks after
your partners' names? MJsB Brownsecond brood is uow iu tile cater- Cln do n great deall!Jf damage. It would not be pleased to know she hadpillar stage. If we succeed in COll- came last year but too late to in· been called the pink lady."trolling tbe preseut brood i( will jure tbe cotton crop very materi- "Why, mother, that's all right. Lots
of the fellows mark their programahardly be /Ilecessary to resort to ally. There a,re records where WIe like thaI. You see, a fellow can't al-remedial measures when tbe uext cotton crop of Georgih has been ways remember a girt when he meetsbrood appears in July on accouut of iujnred fully 50 per cent. and it her for the flret.<.tlme, there are so
many or them. So, to avoid embar-tbe work of parasites. could do equally as Illucb d�mage rassm.nt. he notes some dlstlngulsh-These worms are easilr controlled tbis rear if it were to break out Ing mark. Now, Miss Brown wore aif we begin in time. '.�-hen they during July or August. pink dress. The X Indicates, of course,
the girl I accompanied. to the dance.are advancing fforts should be While tbe cotton caterpillar M"'s Dusall wore a red dress, but somade to check their progress and ,appeared all over the cotton belt did others, so to be sure not to waBtePrevent the infestation of otber last seasoll none of.the inseCts win- any time hunting her r noted that she
had a black band around her hall'. Thefields. The remedy is simple and tered over �xcept in tbe extreme glrla with whom I a acquainted Iinexpensive. TI' most satisfaCtory soutlaero or soutb-'n'esteru part of know without any descriptive notes.remed" is Paris green or arsenate of the Icotton belt. It is advaucing 0, It's all right, mothel'. [n that' wayJ
we never have to go up to a girl andlead. 'rhe latter is preferable. rapidly from tbe soutli-west. Speci· ask her II she Is herself."-Indlanap-Paris green can; be obtained at mens may ha"e wintered in Florida oils News.almost any local drug store at a or extreme soutb Georgia. It lUul- �
'reasonable price. About one pound liplies very rapidly and cau cover RATHER' CRUDE AID BOLDis necessar\, to lhe acre. Tbe best vast areas in a single season. Last
method of applying is Py mixing year specimens were taken iu New
with four or five pouuds of cheap York state, in Massachusetts andflour or air-sla�ked lime; and dust- eveu iu Canada during tbe fall aud
ing it onto the tbe plauts. Tbe tlley came from the outbreak in the
dusting apparatu� can be made cotton states ..
from a ot;e-inch board, four and a 'rhis is an inseCt tbat can be
half feet long and three incbes wide, essily controlled. The only thingby boring an iucb and a half auger of importance is for the cotton
hole fhlf incbes from each end, glower to he prepared at the time
attaching undel each hole a sack tbe first specimens make their ap-
ADDED TO VISITPLEASURE
New Yorker'. Trip to Atlantic City
Remunerative Both al to HI.
Health and Pocket.
80n Enlighten. Mother a. to Qultr
Remlrk. A'ter Partnera' Nam••
on Program.
The young man's mother was
straightening up biB chiffonier and sbe
picked up one of his dance programB.
This la part of what sbe read:
1. Two-step. X.
2. Waltz. Miss Brown, pink lady.
3. Two·sfep, Miss VanSant, blue.
4. Waltx. X.
Bethel Preacher Gives Congregation
of Shellback, Startling Descrip­
tion of Sad Place.
H Is Righteous Klck_
"Say!" exclaimed the undersized
chap, bustling Into the room, "Isn't
this the klckery? I want to all' my
grouch. [contend that the little man
doesn't get a fair shake. People Im­
pose on blm jus� because he' cao't
help hlmsell. 'fake my case. I'm five
fe.t four, and Slim accordingly. [go
Into a onr that·s nearly empty. pick
out a good seat, open my newspaper,
and begin to read. In comes a big,
beefy cuss, wIth a lateral spread of
two and one·hall leet. Does he pick
out n. nice empty seat for hlmseJr'!
He does DOt. He waddles down the
aisle till he ·sees me. 'The"'e's my
moat!' he Bays; 'he ain't big enough
to crowd me.' And he plants him­
self down by me, .iama me over
against tbe end 01 the seat, crushes
my arms against my sides, blame
him, and-"
"You're all right, my friend," inter­
rupted the man at the desk, "and
Y011'V8 got n real grievance, but you
nrR tacl(ling the wrong department;
the Friend of the People Is In room
320."-Chlcago Tribune.
"I knew the late Clark Russell
well," said a Philadelphia shipping re­
porter. "The unhappy man, racked
with rheumatism, lay foJ' many yenrs
on his back as helpless ns a newborn
babe. That. perhaps, was how he. Shelves and Straight Fronts.came to leave $100,000. He couldn·t
"There are a gre'Lt many things Inspend any of his money, you see.
this library that If I had my way"Authors malte less than is Sl1P�
would be changed," remarked an ag­posed. Clnrk Russell WfiS once talk-
grieved-looking woman to a librarianIng to me about authors' earnings. He
the other day. "For Insta.nce, look atsaid that pubIJshers exaggerated the
those lowel' shelves! They.'re an out­earnings so us to get mOl'e people to
rnge!" she said stormily, making a.write for them.
sweeping gesture toward the sbelves"He said that tb millionaire pub·
In question. "Do you wear straightlIsher, in order to draw authors on.
fronts?" she Bsked with an angrypainted the prosperity of the success-
....glare. and then without waiting for aful writer with lhe bold, crude exag-
reply, announced dp.cislvely, "V.'ell, Jgeratlon wherewith
_
the preacher in
do' and though I've bEen wantingthe mariners' bethel painted. the hor- th�t volume down there for the lastror8 of the bad place.
hlllt' hour do you tholnk I'd dare getA bethel pr.a�her. .e explained, It.? No, i consider It positively dan­was de�orlbing the bad place to a can-
gerous to take a book ott those lO\\t�rgr���i;�p�n��:s�:I�b:Cs��d. 'you've seen ehelves."· ..
the molten iron come running out or
the flIrnnce. haven't YOll? It comes
out white hot. slz"ling and hissing
I1k-e some kind of snaky, horrfbla
monster.. Well. sklpmates-'
",The preacher pointed his forefinger
at the awed oilellbacks.
U
'Well, shipmates,' he said solemn­
ly. ·they use that stul! for Ice cr-eam
In hell.'''
*****�'***********�*******************************
� SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RY.
Voti11g C011test
Begiuning July 1st this company will open up a voting
contest for the most popular young lady Ii,,{ng in State.s­
boro, and ou October .l,;�t a diamoud riug valued at $Iqo
will be presented to tb'?one receiving tbe greatest uumber
.
of votes. The pink nolices of arrival of. freight, "'9ich
are sent out by tbis 'compan)" will be mailed daily to con­
signees in Statesboro, and after serving tbeir purpo;e tbey
will be used as voting coupons, and will be deposited by
the contestauts in a box located in Dekle's Jewelry Store.
The standing of the contestants will be publisbed weekly,
Epistolary Caution.
B<!fore lhe customer paid his bill
the hotel stenographer tore Beveral
pages out Of her notebook and hand­
ed them to him.
"Only thoe notes or his l-etters.u she
said to the next customer. "About
once In six months somebody comes
along who keeps· such a "'a tchlul eye
on his correspondence that he woo·t
even let a stenographer keep his). R. Wells, M. 0:, \Veid"ers, Ark., notes. Of course It I. nothIng to us,wriles: t have been practicing in Arkan- an'd \Va alwn�B give them up whensas for 20 years and constantly Rrescnbe asked to. I don't know. what the cau.
l\1end�llhnll's Chill Tonic where quinine tiouB' folk do with them. Destroyis contra-indicAted for children and them maybe. Anyhow, there Is no
It sticks record 01 fOO�lsh utte��nl'?J! left tn the
·!r"�)!;':�. I Bteno!,(rapher
s bool!.s.
,
(
as the voting progresses. A disinterested committee will
I
make the final count and award.
·D. N. BACOT, Superilltelldellt
Established I 892-lncorporated 190& Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, JUly 10, 1912
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GOULD KILLED HIMSELF
A vanished thirst-a cool body and a
refreshed one; the sure way-the only
way is 'via it glass or bottle of
• •••• , , ••••• I', • " • , ••• " ••
I
I
j
I......................................................
, ,., .
IT is tbe' best present vou can give a hoy. It will teach him tbe habit ofsaving, and he wil! thank you in after years for starting him OD theroad to fortune. You can open it with so little as 8 dollar, but whateverthe SUUl is, it will help the'boy more than anything else you CRn give him.Cowe iota this bank today ann let
us show you how you can do it.
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY·
NOW SEEMS,GERTAIN
BRYAN, MURPHY AND HEARST \
AGREE ON THE OUTLOOK
Success Comes Quickest
THIS WILL PROBABLY BE FINDINB Of
CORONER'S JURY YET TO REPORT
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank; . Witb a pistol shot wound extend­
ing from his left breast- to his shcul­
der blade, p,euetnJtin� bis heart and
left lung. Fred GOUld, 22 yenrs
old, was found dead in tbe rear
yard of the horne of Jack Hodge.
ou the farm of Cuyler Janes. at day­
light Mouday momiug.
After au all-day session the cor.
oner's jury decided to withhold a
filial report on its findiug until next
Friday. The delay was decided
upon in bope tbat some more defi­
nite ligbt may be shed upon the
incidents surrouuding the death.
Statements,from the Hodge fam­
ily, whom G.cluld was visiting, are
to the effect that he killed hitnself
after an attempt firs] upon tbe life
of Hodge's daughter, Adabelle, at
10 o'clock Sunday night. Gould
is said to have been Infatuated with
Miss Hodge, ahd to have told her
sister that if sbe would not love him(Soul" Georgia. Progress) he would kill her and take bis ownLong service in public office alone life. It is stated that the girl tois but poor ground upon wbich to wbom he made tbe tbreat wentask for re-election, but wben the immediately to tell ber brother ofservice bas been marked with un· bis words, and tbat wbile she wasusual ability and dev�tion to duty, yet telling bim, Gould, standingit is one of tbe strongest claims that near the steps of the front porcb,a candidate can present. Wben an drew his pistol and began firing atefficient officer bas given 17 years his sweat heart at close range as she• of Statesboro, lying a few feet from of hard work to any particular po- sat in tbe dark near the door. Twothe engine was the body of a man sition it is b'nt natural that be bnllets passed across ber lap and
•
in a 'helpless condition. He was should be eminently better qualified lodl{ed in tbe wall at ber side, and,taken upon tbe train and brought to attend to tbe duties of tbe office as tbe girl's motber and brother·on to the city, wbere he died witb- tban a new man can possibly. bope grappled with the young man, theout regaining consciousne�s. His to be. This is especially true in the third bullet ranged npward and was�' escape from the wbeels of the en- case of our national lawmakers, for imbedded in a ceiling jQist.gine ,was due to the stopping of the in cong�ess tbe prestigeJlf a mem- After firieg tbe third shot, they
. "train after tbe engine had killed a ber gre�t1y depends Upon bis lengtb state, Gould was shoved or j nmped·)cow upo� the track. of service. Wben a new senator from tbe porch, ran around back of"Vhen lifted from the track, tbe is elected he is assigned as near as the house and a fourth shot wasman was in awfnl agony, and unable possible to Ibe com,mittees to wbich soon heard.lt� make any siatement of bis con:o he is best qualified. He begins his In their alarm, the family extin.• dition. He was .frothing at. the committee service at the foot of tbe guished tbeit lights and fled to amoutb, as if from an epilep�ic fit, committee and as the members neigbbor's nearby, wbere tbey
• and was perfectly helpless. After abead of him drop out he is moved staid tbe remainder of tbe night..1'is death tbel' body was tak�� in up. It is a well recognized fact No' one ventured back to thet Hodgecbarge by the county autb?n�tes, tbat practically all tbe important bome until daylight the next morn­and efforts made to get some IUSlgbtl work in congress is done iu the iug, wben Gould was found dead,itHo tbe m�n's. identity. P�pers in committees, consequently tbe com- as stated, about sixty yards i1l theIllS pocket t�dtcated that hIS name mittee standing of a senator or rep- rear of the house. By his side was�s J. A. Slsk, an.d that be: bad resentative greatly measures bis R .32-calibre pistol, wbich containedrepres�nted a clothlllg )louse In Sa-
power in tbe body of wbicb he is one cartrid�e, two empty shellsvtlllUabl Telegraphi.c comulunica- a member. 'and two empty chamters. Powder�ion wi b the Savannab 'firm failed For tbe past' 17 years Hon. Au- staius on his bosom showed thatto throw. any .ligbt on his family's gust us O. Bacon bas represented tbe sbot bad been fired at closewbereabouts. On bis person was Georgia in. tbe upper bra ncb Q.f range.: found $3·90 in cash, and an express congress. No senator, Democrat A �orouer's jury was impauelledreceipt for. goods sbipped to his own or Republicau, has been more' con- rand immediately began an investi­ifddress at Birmingham, Ala. Th.ee sci�ntious lit tbe preformance of bis gation of tbe case, The coroner's'I one-d"lIar bills were sewed iu tbe duty tban Senator Bacon. Wben- surgeon, Dr. A. J. Moouey, probed(lining of bis pants, and go cents in ever the senate is in session you for tbe bullet, which was finally�ilver \Vas iu bis purse. He also will find the. senior senator frolU removed from under the lef't sboul­. bad a testement in his .iuside pocket. Georgia iu b'is se�t, guarding the der blade. It corresponded in sizeTelegrams sent to Birmingbam' best interests of his state. His to tbe balls found in tbe walls ofwere unanswered. Tbe body was votes and sp'eecbes are in strict ac­\.\�jried Sunday afternoon in East' cord witb Democratic priuciples.Side cemetery, tbe fuueni! service
being conducted by ·Rev. J. F. His lung service and brilliaut in-
Eden. " tellect have given bim a great prom-, inence in tbe "enate. He is bow'II be cause of beadacbes, dry tlie ranking Democrat o'n the com­itohy eyes, watery eyes, styes, mittee on rules, foreigu relations,granulated lids, etc. is promptly
removed by tbe methods used by and the judiciary, tbree ofthe most
Dr. Barrows, wbo will be at the important committees in the se.uate.McLean botel on Weduesday, the Sbould tbe senate be placed in the';'Jth. His method of fittiug glasses hauds of tbe Democrats next fall,brings about results never before
Senalor Bacon would undoubtedlyachieved by any otber specialist iu
G�rgia. This is no "fairy 1ale," be one of its foremost members, and
, but aCtual faCts, as you will lennI his com.manding position wouldby,investigation. Read his 'ad in give influeuce in the framing ofthis paper. national legislation. An example
of tbe higb standing in whicb Sen-
ator Bacon is beld by bis colleagues�jioi""'�i+�=trft�i!iio.;�_1 was given a few months ago when
be recei·.'ed tbe bigbest numqer of
votes for president pro tempore of
tbe senate, he being tbe unanimous
cboice of tbe Democrats of that
body, He is occupying this ex­
anlted office at tbe present time.
His defeat ,,'ould be a little less than
a catastrophe for Georgia. Now
tbat we are on tbe verge of a Dem­
ocratic vic�ory it would be a serious'mistake for tbe people of Georgiato retire such au able statesman as
Senator Bacon and replace 'him witb11 new man, untried. wbo must5erve
manlY. year� to altain to the position..----- ....;;;., now be�y ur resent senator.
qBecause he has a constant' incentive to
Baltimore, July 2.-William J.IIryan, in a statement to- night, said
that the nomiuation of 'Woodrow
Wilson on a progressive platform
meant an o\'erwbelming "ictory (or
the democr atic ticket next fall.
"I feel sure that the action of
the convention thus far will appeal
to the couuny,« said Mr. Bryan.
"I bad uo choice among p ogress­
ive candidates. but from the first
I included Governor Wilsou iu ev­
ery list I had occasion to make.
His action in coming out strongly
ag)llnst M r. Parker for temporary
chairman was the turnmg point in
his campaign.
"I am satisfied that with Mr.
Wilson running for president on
thq platform which bas been pre.
pared, tbere will be comparatively
few progressive republicans wbo
will bot feel justified in supportiug
tb" democratic ticket. If I were
to make all estimate I would say
we ought to hav� not less tban two
million majority of the popular
vot� and enough· of tbe electoral
voto to give us an overWhelming
majority in the electoral college.
"It is fortunate that Mr. Wil.
son's nomination was made without
the aid of Mr:'Murphy. It is no
refloction upon tbe many good men
in the New York delegation to say
tbi�.
"From every standpoint the onto
look is hopeful. The da wu is bere
and,�nkres�ive democracy will be
tbe ,people's pillar of cloud by
day."
Among tbose wbo came out in
�tatements pledging support to tbe
democratic'ticket were Charles F.
Murpb)" leader of Tammany Hall;
William R .. Hearst, August Bel.
mont. Senator Stone; of Missouri,
wbo was one of the principal lead­
ers of the Clark campaign for tbe
presidential nomination, aud former
Senator Dubois. wbo was tbe aCtive
manager of tbe Clark campaign.
"Governor Wilsou is ail ·able
man and a great democrat," de­
clared Mr. Murp�y. "He will
have tbe entbusiastic and loyal
suppurt of the democracy of New
York. [am confident be will be
eleCted president."
William R. Hearst, wbo has been
one of tbe principal pr'omoters of
Clark's candidacy, said to.nigbt:
"We have made a good figbt
and lost. I \ViII support the ticket
nominated and expeCt to see it win.
I intend to die game in tbis figbt.
I am now for Wilson."
�XCURSION FAR�S
increase his balance and develop his re-
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bauk in doing so_
CIA checking account opened at this'
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
Ideally delic.ious-pure as purity-crisp and,
sparkling as frost.
F' Our new booklet, tellingree of Coca-Cola vindication
at Chattanooga, for the asking ...
Demand the Genuine
as made by
THE COCA-COLA CO.
ClI Begin now, even if with a modest SUUl.
Sea Island 1Jank
•
BARELY ESCAPED DEATH
UNDER ENGINE WHEELS
Senator 'lJacon Has Great
Prominence in Senate====================�================�-.Bit Gain In On. Year. �
Louis, Sept. 4. 1908.-Ship 60
Mendenhall's Chill and Feve�
Stray S�oat.
Barrow bog, split and under-bit
in one ear. crop iu other, strayed
iuto my lot several weeks ago.
Owner can recover same by paying
expenses.l· C. T. McLEIVORE.
First National' Bank
of Stat••boro
dozen
Tonic. The sale of your chill tOl1ic has in­
creased with us 50 per cent in 9ne season,
The frequency of au; orders indicate it a J
If
staple rellledy. ). S. Merrell Drug Co."
II,U: SISK, STRANBER, DIED HOUR LATER
FROM UNKNOWN CAUSES, 8urpIUI,10,OOO.00
W. O. IOIERn 1. W. JOINmN, JI.Cuhler AlII. Cuhler
..
Capltal,50,OOO.00
IROOkS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN
Pmld•• 1 Vlce.Pmld.nl
Wben tbe Saturday evening pas­
senger train on the Central railroad
came to a stop afier running into
a bUllcb of c�ttle a half mile nortb
Di,.ectors.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E. PIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
P. P. REGISTER
lAS .. B. RUSHING
MICHELIN
-t
'"
..
Quick
Detachable •
(I!
•
'Clincher ;.,
Just as superior to other tires
as Michelin Red Inner Tubes are to
other tubes
IN STOCK BY
I
......AVERI.TT AUTO CO., ,
Statesboro, Ga. "'-J�
D
'f'
w. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONI
N. C., to which the minister bad 3 ARE DEAD 35 ILLbeen �alled to a pastorate. He . ,
spent the year preparing to enter FROM POISONED FOODPrinceton. wbere he matricnlated
I __in 1875. He graduated witb tbe
13 MEMBERS OF ONE FAM Yclass of 1879. In college he was
popUlar, in part because he played AMO�G VICTIMSa good game of baseball. "Following a Fourtb of July din-He devoted two years to the
ner near Garfield last Thurl!day,study of law at the University of three persoos died and thirty­Virginia law school, where be reo five otbers are severe suffer­mained unlil 1881, winning a ers from poisoped food, at- leastmedal in oratory. uine of whom are uot expected toHe put in two years at Atlanla
survive.praCticing law. Tben he was called Tbe dead are Mr. Covena andto .tbe chair of political. science �t Mrs. Faircloth, of Metter, and Mr.BTin Mawr aud remained untIl
Henry Canady, Matlee. Among the1888.
'.
I
thirty-five wbo were made desper-In tbe first yea: of hiS. serVices ately ill, were tbirteen members oftber� be was marrted to MI.ss. Ellen tbe family of Mr. Mack Cannady.LOUise Axson, wbo was Itvlng at The poisoning is supposed to haveth.e bome of be: grandfatber, Dr. resulted from eating. food froOl a1. S. K. Axson, tn Savaunah. Sbe
vessel in which cbicken had beenspent ber early childhood at Rome, cooked and allowed to remain overGa., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nigbt.Edward Axson, but upon tbeir
death went to Savannah.
Governor Wilson occupied the Via Central of Georgia Railway.tbe chair of history and political To Atlanta, Ga., account bien"i.1meeting Grand United Order of Oddecouomy at \Vesleyan University Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 9-12,1912.for two years. until 1890. To ChattanoogA, Tenn.� accoullt Na ...Then be returned to Princeton as lional Association of Teachers in Colored
profes:or of juris·prudence and poli- Schools. to he held )ulY'24-28, 1012.
To Chicago, IlL, account NationalConventiou Ancieut Order of Hiberniansin America, to be ..held July 16:20, 1912.Fares apply froUi selected poiuts.
To Eastmall, Ga., account GeorgiaState Musical Association, to be beld July18�20, .1912. �ares nppJy froM. points inGeorgia.
To Fim'illa, Ga., account Annual Iu­diall Spriug Holiness Campmeetillg, tobe held August 9-18, 1012. Fares applyfroUi poiuts iu Georgia.
For full iufoqllaliol1 ill regard to rates.dAtes of sale, limits, scbedules, etc., ap ..ply to nearest tick�t agent.
tics.
On Aug. I, 1902, be was made
president of Princeton University,
t9 retire only to make tbe race for
the governorsbip of New Jersey,
wbich ,be won nearly two years
ago.
the house, and also to tbe one re­
maining iu tbe pistol which lay by
Gonld's side. WOODROW WILSONIS HISTORYA couditiou unacconntable to tbe
jury, in view of the firing of four
shots reported, was tbe presence of HE'S SCOTCH IRISH, 55, AND EARLY An inflamed proboscis is uot gt'll-only two elllpiy shells in the pistol. WAS CALLED TOM erally cousidered a shining lightIt was iu the bope of beiug able Of S b I . h Tb wortby light wortby to be fol-cote . ns ancestry omas,to clear Ihis point tbat tbe jury Woodrow Wilson was born •.r lowed.witbbeld its report until Friday. Staunton, Va", Dec. 28, 1856. His ============================It now seeOls probable tbat the fatber was a Presbyterian minisiter, .................. , •••••••••• , ••finding will be that it was a case of Joseph Ruggles Wilson, .and bis Uncle Samself-destruction. mother was, Janet Woodrow,Tbe jury is composed of J. W. daughter of a Presbyterian minis-
S 'd S I
Wilson, foreman; J. B. Lee, W. H. ter.
al . H topSimmons, M. M. Donaldson, L. O. In the spring of 1858 the familyAkins and Wasb Pelot.
moved to AUgusta, Ga., and tbereTbe deceased was a son of Job 'Woodrow, who was tben known asR. Gould, who resides tbree miles Toto, had his firstwest of Statesboro. He had been chiefly, bowever•. from bis father.recently employed as helper at tbe He did not learn tbe alphabet no tilcity ligbt plant. he was nine years old. In theThe burial was at Rigdoo ceme- atumn of 1870 tbe family moved totery, near the Roberts Mill, late Columbia. S. C.Moooday afternoon.
He attended school tbere andfor 15 Years a ,Leader. went off to college, Davidlj,on, N.
C., in Ithe fall of 18n He playedbase');>a I and took part in debates
in addition to Iiis studi . He eli
�.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA .�/
.I «II Our fitting of glasses IS
.sMentifically correct - the
DNLY way in which your
vision should be fitted.
Clf 0 c C u lis t prescriptions
fill d p'romptl y.
ClJ Reasonable charges..
�� D. R.,DEKLE
No Ulore imitations or adul­
teratiops in drugs or pro­
prietary remedies." The
public applauded, and un­
scruRulous man ufactnr!,!rs
and dears .were forceq
To Change Their Methods.
Purity is now compulsory, we have always ad,'ocat d it,and welcoqle the enforcement of regulatio 5 tbat wil protect theput\lic and druggist alike.
CENTRALoF GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGEN·T
J. C. HAtLE
General Pusenser Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F.
